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SchoolPlans

Approved By
Govt Agency

Project Speeded So
Bids May Be Taken
At Early Date

With difficulties surround-
ing the school's application
for a PWA grant on proposed
new schoolconstructionlarge-
ly ironed out, every effort
was being made Wednesday
to expedite the completion of
clans and the offering of
$65,000 in bonds for sale.

Retain around Floor
In conference with PWA region

al officials' at Fort Woith early
this week, school officials were
Riven netmission to letaln the
giound flodr of the piesent gyrrt'
nasiUm-audltoiiu- m wing of the
high school, but weie told that the
top two stories must como down

PWA gave approval to prelimi
nary plana and told the dlstilct to
lush final plans on the structure
so that construction bids might be
asked at the earliest moment. Un
less an extension of time Is grant
cd, the new projects (including two
school buildings) must be stalted
by December 15

Bids On Bonds
The school boaid announced

Wednesday that it was calling for
bids nt 7 30 p m. on the $05,000
issue voted by the Big Spring Inde
pendent school district foi its pait
In the financing of the pioposed
Imurovcmfcnts which would total
approximately $10ri000.

W, T, Stiange, Ji , member of
JHajjKaand,Stiange, architects for
the job, left at noon Wednesday
foi Lubbock wheie he will join
Willi titht'is'on the film's staff in
pushing plans foi the buildings,
Thole was no indication when
these plan-- , would be available for
joMibmissiun to PVA.

PuicHasie of a site for a new
waid school uuilding appealed In
the-- final stages Wednesday with
tile most.likely site, at the comers
of Austin and 18th sticiil.

,VOTK FRAUD SCANDAL
LOOMING IN N. Y.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (Pi- - This
ntys fust plopoiUonal leprosen-tatio-n

election tally wai fast de-

veloping into a major ote fiaud
scandalas police today Impounded
3,000 moie ballots In the Bionx.
"The ballots seized brought the

total of Impounded ballot in the
Bionx to 7,500, or appioxlmately
two per cent of the estimatedvote
cast thele.

The seized ballots allegedly were
tampeied with by the
special canvassets,many of Whom
1iuy? been the target of. general
chargesdf 'dilator Iness and obstruc-
tionist tacllCH to give "P. It' a bad
name.

CLOSING ARGUMENTS
IN TRAXLER CASE -

.HUNTSVILLE, Nov, 10 UP)

Closing argumentswere heard to-

day in the trial of Pete Traxier;,
notorious Texas and Oklahoma
btulman, on a charge of robbery
.with fir earins. I

The state tested last night and
the defense put on no rebuttal wit-

nesses. Traxlqr wat accused of the
capital offense of robbing J. C

Dunlap, faimer, Of a pistol during
'the flight of the desperado and two
companions from Easthtun prison
farm last night. i

6RAZIL TO HAVENER
CORPORATE STATE

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil,' Nov.
10 iTl'lMlnlster of Justice Fran-
cisco Campos announcedtoday a
new Brazilian constitution, Ties-Igne-d

to create a corporate state,
had been promulgated,

Campos said It provided for dis-

solution of the senate and cham-

ber of deputies, as well as state
legislatures and munjelpal cliam-liei-
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Weather
WKST TIJXAS Vnr, eooler In

mist imrliou. probably frost In

north portion tonight; Thursdaj
narllv cloudy, wanner.

J.'AhT TKXAS Fair, rooler t
niEflit; Thursday fair, warmer In

ivet portion.
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REHEAMNCf IS DENIED --IN
J. S, GARLINGTON CASE
CAN'T ENTER THE
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Magda do t'ontanges,rrench
woman journullst vlio shot
Count Charles do Cluimbniir
becausehe "told nil" nbo&t hec
friendship "with my Benito"
I'remier Mussolini was Jre--

'" "OmraBfcM
v KmBS?M
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VeteransOf World War'Joining
TheUnknown SoldierIn Death
At The RateOf 83 EachDay
Between tonight's civilian sun-

set and tomorrow'smilitary taps
83 Americans now Jiving will join

an old comrade in death.
They urn eterausof the World

wavwJio 10 yearsago on Nov. 11
laid down their arms in armi-
stice and who now; the Veterans
Administration said, are djJng at
that daily rate.

Their comrade Is Unit mute
sentinel of tho warrior dead
America's Unknown Soldier.

Many of the survivors ace well
and happy, but:

Fifty-tw- o thousandare In hos--

Nanking Japs'
Next Goal

Reinforcemehlls
.Landed'For A' Ncav

Advance,Push f

SHANGHAI, Nov. 10 UV)

Japaneserelnffircoments landed on
the shores of Hangcnow oay xoaay
for what may become a major drive
toward' Nanlclng, China's capital.

Chinese feared the reinforce
ments would ut(ack Hangchow as
tho first stop in a'Nanlllng drive,
now that Shanghai is frf Japanese
hands except for Nantao, native
nuaiter in which are remnants of
the Chinese army wnrcn reiwctucu
from Shanghaivesteidayto defchd
linos furtlier- - inland; and the Inter
national settlementundone urencn
concession,

Japanesoutilized airplane and
artillery bombardmenttoday In an
effort to drive out the remaining
Chinese.

Many bombs fell along tho Nan
too Wlrangpoo liver waterfront,
within a fowlrundred yards of
American and other foreign war
vessels. ,

Nanjsing was bombed today from
the air, and Japanesewarplancs
and three cruisers sli'elled Port
Amoy forts for two houis. A num-
ber of towns In the irrterler weie
subjected to aerial attack,

Chinese said 31 Japanesetrans'
ports had us lived off thcvChUtiang
roast l the new Hangchow move,
carivmir approximately 40.000 sol--
'illeis,'- -

Chinese nuthoilties Ueclaieil ihe
government was confident Chinese
foices now lieing lushed to Yu4o
would b4 'alile to check the new
Japanese ieinfoii;i.ments,

Slianglral haibor tonight was the
scene oi a machine-gu- n battle

Japanesa warcraft and
Ohlatsa troop.

tgf

U.S.

vented from landing when she
arrived lu New York. Shown
being Interviewed by reporters,
Mile, do Fontangcswas denied
entry after a government In-

quiry at Kills Island.

pltals and Institutions.,. .six
times that number are without
regular jobs,..,some have no
eyesight....others are maimed
of limb and'mind.

The Veterans Administration
Iras expended $2236,713,211.. ...
Adjusted selcecertificateshae
gone out to 3,468,967 veterans..,,
about l,400,OO0,00O of the bonds
have leen turned Into cash. C"

The treasury, on tho eve of
jjArmlstleo Day, checked back

over tho jellowlng (ledgers and
estimated that tho World war
has cost tho United States

SI6,193,OO0,0O0!

Six NamedIn
Indictments -

Uncontested Cases
Are HeardBy
JudgeKlaifprolh

Indictments wor o returned
against six person's Tuesday eve-
ning when tire 7pth district grand
jury made Its first reppit off the
current term.

At noon Wednesday no capias
had been leturned on any of these
named. Therewcro two counts for
thefts, one each for passing a
forged Instrument, burglary and
drtving while intpxicated. The
sixth complaint was a misdenieam
or, charge.

Mqanwhllet Judge Charles L
Klapproth heard several uncon
tested cases. The'caso of Dannie
Bell Lindcnboin, et aL versus Aiv
nTe Xi. Freeman,-- debt and fore
closure, resulted in judgment foi
the pjaintlff. Plea of privilege
wns filed In the suit of Mrs. Emma
Blue, administratrix, versus. Her
bert Miser, et ux, trespassto try
title and sequestration.

Lorona Fay Sides was granted
a divorce from Jay Sides und re
stored hermaiden name of Ljjrena
Fay Colo j Dorothy Ann Buslrmlaer
was granted a divorce Jtom W. A.

be &1 NAMKO, l'llgo 0, Col. I

PROPOSESCHANGE IN
WAGIMIOUR IJIIX

WASinNCTQN, Nov 10 iJP)
Septetaiy Perkins (.did after a
White Houe confeienctodayshe
would propose changes in the

wagi and hour bill
when congressional committees
start new hearingson the Bubject

The labor department secielai
did not Jaywhat change ijhe had
jo miad,

n

FormerJudge
Earlier Won .

Reversal
"CourtcReoffirms Find-iu- g

That Evidence
Insufficient

The court of criminal ap
peals overruled the state's
motion for rehearing in the
case of J. S. Garlihgton, for-
merly county judge of How-
ard county, whose conviction
and $100 fine 'on a chargeof
altering publiiv records previ-
ously had be,en reversed and
remanded, dispatches from
Austin said Wednesday.

No Comment ,
In denying the motion, the oourt

Teaffirmed its belief evidence did
not sustain a charge that Garllng--
ton, memberof the Howard county
commissloneis court, wilfully and
maliciously changed an order on
the commission's minutes. .

DisTrict Attorney Cecil Colllngs,
who filed the motion on behalf of
the state,had no comment tomake
on the ruling.

Center of the controversywas an
order enteredon the court minutes
in regards to proposed purchasoof
road machinery.Garlington admit-
ted altering the minutesbecausehe
said that they did "not leflect the
trlith." In the district coint ti'ial
here, commissloneishad testified
that no permission was given by
the body foi ix change 'In the min-
utes.

Ijist Chanter?
The minutes had oiiginally set

out that Gaillngton had refused to
put a motion to a voto and left Jhe
meeting loqiil wheieupon J. i3.

Winslow, a commissioner', was
named clialrmnn In his stead.
GarJlngton argued that this was
not the case, that the meeting had
been adjourned when he left the
room.

Ho was found guilty by a 70th
district couit jury heie, and on ap--'

peal the case was reversed and re
manded. Colllngs then filed the
motion for a rehearing,contending
thOLthe evldgnce was sufficient to
warrant a conviction. v

The appellate court action Wed-
nesday may be the last chapter in
the episode.

MARTIAL COURTS W
THE HOLY LAND

JERUSALEM, Nov. 10 UP) The
British struck a revy military blow
today at terrorism in the Holy
Land, scene of fresh disorders in
which, five Jews were slain, by es--

uioiisning mainai courts 10 ny
riot cases,

Tho courts will 'be empowered
to pass a maximum sentence of
death.

The announcementregarding the
new courts did not actually con-

stitute a declaration of martial
luw, butr was considered a step-i-

that direction,

PROCESSINGTAXES
UNDER DISCUSSION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 P)
The lioubet agriculturo committee
considered today suggestions for
processing Taxes on cotton, wheat
and corn to raise an, estimated
?2oo,&00,000 toihelp finance tho pro-
posed evei-norm- granary pro-

gram for agriculture.
Representative Vnderson

said thd committee devoted
most of tlio Uay to ajllscusslon of
tho constitutionality of processing
taxes.

One committee member had a
different idea on how to raise
money. He was Representative
Fulnrer (D-S- who proposed that
an per pound-- tax bo placed
ort jute from India.

r
Annual roll oall of the Howard

county chapter of the American
Red Cross officially opened here
Wednesday, but the "big push" for
membership Is duo to be launched
after Aimlstjce day, tThis yariho How aid county
chapterwill bo seekinga minimum
of 2,000 memberships, the largest
goal ever set locally, Shine Philips
chairman, said MvX this ntmberlc,f
was necessarytocany out the pro
gram adopted by tire chapter fw

J. H Qieene, chamberBf com
mcice managei, became the fits!
Individual to take out member-
ship here and t!u?Westex Qil Co
was the fust firm H repojt a 100

tun cent membeish u of its em--

A Mixup In Dates;
Violinist Thought
Was DueNov. 18

It was all n mlxup In dates.
Officers Qf tho Muslo Study

club Wednesday had word from
Jan Kubellk, violinist who they
thought was to have presented
a conceVt Monday evening. Kube-
llk was In Phoenix Ariz., believ-
ing, until he "heard from the local
group, lie was booked In Big
Spring on Novemler 18, not No-
vember, 8. He was reported to
bo as chagrinedover tho misun-
derstanding as were tlie local
women who Monday night had to
tell a disappointedgroup that the
violinist hadn't appeared.

Members were endeavoring to
ascertaincause of tho date mix-u- p,

and meanwhile wcro seeking
to make arrangements for the
November 18 'date. Kubellk may
play here,after all, on Thursday
of next veek.

HousesTo Be

SoldOff Of .

StateLand
City To Order Pipo
For Water Line To
New Hospital

City of Big Spring had advanced
a few.more stops Wednesday in
preparation for constiuctlojr of the
state hogpltal on the municipally-contribute- d

tract. The commission,
meeting Tuesdaynight, authorized
me city manager to adveitise for
bids on disposal of all houses on
the five tiuels of land Included in
(her site. These includo farm
homes, outhouses and all othdi
sliuciuresi ana will be sold as a
Jot oi individually.

Revenue from the buildings Is
expected to offset somewhat the
cxtia expense the city has shoul--
deied to furnish the stato a clear
title to the laud.

i ed

The city manager also was
to purchasepipo for ex

tending a six-inc- h water main to
the hospital tiact. Some 7,000 feet
of slx-lnc- li main will bo bought,
tho lino to extend through Govern
ment Heights to seivo that aroa as
well as the state Institution. The
city will puichaso a patented
Transile main, composed of asbes--i
tos and, cement, at a total outlay
of around $6,700. The price is some
$1,600 less" than that for castiron
pipe. Transite has approval of un
derwriters and the state board of
control. ,

A fesolutlon was passed by tho
co.mmlsslon authorizing transfer of
the final site to tho stato. This was
the D. L. Massey land, on which
final sale was held up because of
price.

The city's-hospit- fund received
$51,22221 from tho bond isjsue, ill
eluding a $1,061 premium and
$161.21 in accrued Interest,Against
this have been expondltuies to
November 1 of $53,785,90, nccessi
tutlng a $2,56369 transfer from the
general fund.

DisbursementsInclude $51,400 for
580 acresof land; $2,055-1- for pur
chase of oil and gas royalycs on
the land; and $330.50 in mis
cellaneous expense. Including cost
of legal opinion and printing of
bondSj recording deeds, etc. Land
disbursementswcro as follows r A.
H. Bugg, $19,800; Wendell Leather-woo-d,

$4,000; D. L.Masscy. $7,600;
R. P. Marchbanks, $12,000; and
Mrs. Mi A. Thomas, $8,000.

KILLED J1Y TRAIN

NEW ORLEANS, NoyflO tTP)

A man Identified by pollcli irom
receipts in ills pockets a's R, M,
Lyje, Houston,' Tex.., was kltlod
hero today In tho colll'alou of his
automobile with, a lallroad train
at a gr'ado crossing.

Nell Blown is In chuige of the
Red Cros headquarter at Cun-

ningham & Philips No. 1 store and

Is still seeking volunteer woikets
lojusist In the annual canvoss Jot
membership?. TheRed Crost has
a, special telephone number for Its
office, ,

5

That the chapter'sanna"uacenient

HOWARD CO. RED CROSS UNIT

LAUNCHES ANNUAL ROLL CALL

plans foi a fgm tuuntlu bedslde--j

nursing course ror women ot mow-ai- d

and ClueiCuck cmiies Is be
rug taken seriously as evidericed
We Jneidaj in a litter frijm Gatden
Chi, llm0' the namesof 11 worn

fen 4erintfely Inleieiled in enroll
lug In such a couis, r

This course, and many oilier e
Ihities, U to be finamed but
jioeeid hom Ure roll eali

RepeatsPlan
Of Balancing --

TheBudget
s

Housing ProgramSug-
gested As Aid To $i"'

Employment
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0

(AP) Stimulation of heavy
private investmentsin hous-
ing construction developed
today as one means the ad-

ministration may seize upon
to aid business and employ-
ment.

Calls Conference
President Roosevelt called feder-

al officials and private business to
discuss the posslblllt'les with him
this afternoon.

Whita House attaches,emphasiz-
ing any new undertaking would be
apart from the government'sslum
clearance and low-co-st liomo build
ing program, Bald the conference
would be concerned,with methods
of inducing private capital Into" 1KB

housing industry.
The Impression provalled that

suggestions for generalincreases in

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 OT
Kvldence 61 a nioro kindly atti-
tude on the'purt of President
Koosevelt ' tovv nrd business
brought a rally of $lrto $7 In tho
stock market today.

Gain ranging to $3 at early
nftcrnooil were lengthened on
slight demand In tho fourth hour,
but tho ticker tape came fre-
quently to a standstill.

governmentspending, ns an aid to
business, would get nowheie.

Tho president'sreiteration at his
press conference yesterdaythat he
Intended to balance next year's
birdget led Infoimod observers to
believe there was little prospectof
uiwiu luuurai pump-p- i lining.

Sectetary Morgentliau may bate
some of tho administration's inlcn-tioif- s

in relation to piesentbusiness
conditions in a speech ut New York
tonight.

He has indicated this speech, dn
"pump priming," might bo an offl- -

See-FD- l'uge 0, Col. U

MURDER TRIAL IS
HEARING THE JURY

FORT WORTH, Now, 10 (tl
Tho murder trial of Betty Simp-
son, Kansas City worn
an wjls nearing the jury In crim-
inal district court hero today.

ThoidefcnsepresentedMrs. tan-
nic 'Pool, county -- jail matron, Who
testified that Mrs. Billlo Jo Pal-mer- i,

In tho slaying
of A. M. Roily of Dallas, had a
bruise on her body when she was
admtttcd to the jail, Tho bruise,
Mrs, Pool said, showed eight teeth
prints.

AftorHenry R Bishop and Ray-
mond WlTson, defense attorneys,
rested their case, District Attor
ney Parker began brief rebuttal
testimony.

Tho stabbing of Roilly allegedly
occurred the night offtOcU 12, and
Rellly died In a Dallas hospital
three days later.

RANCHER

SHOOTS DOWN

SANTA ROSA. Calif., Nov. 10 P)

Acouragcou5 --o(d .lutichcr
shot and killed an unidentified
hooded marauder armedwith a
butcher knife last night after boat-in- g

off his assailant with a sword
and receiving critical injuilcs him
self, o

The rancher,Thomas Elliott was
in Santa Row hospital today and
atendants said he had an even
chance to recover,

Lato last night Elliott responded
to a knock at tho door and was
told It was a messenger with u
telegram. Ho ppened the door and
was .confronted by a man, hooded
with a, bar ley sack wfth slits for,
csos.

ThreateningElliott with a butch
er itniio me jntruuer sam:

"This is a'robbery, I want your
money,"

Elliott rjra iiimifliu. la Mi bM--
room, the marauder,a stocky man
of about 60, followed, Tho ranch-
er grabbedan old sword from Its
scabbard and turned an Iris adver
snry, Oif tho defenslvo the hooded
strangerbacked from tho room and
down the stairs to the living loom
whore Elliott with, surprising
strengthfor a man of his age forc-
ed tho fighting.

A sudden swipe ofElllott's sword
cut off tho strangcl's left hand.
Then, d'esple loss of hla hand, tire
Intruder suddenly oveipoweied the
elderly rerleher, threw him to (he
floor and waved hlsoutchcr knife
menacingly.

'X surrender' I'll get ihe mon-
ey'" the lanclier sjiuuted. The man
let Elliott tflp and attempted to
tcm the flow pf blood fronilils

aim. 4Elliott tumbled towaid a cup-

board. But instead of cash, he
grabbed a gun, turned and Hied.
The invader dropped dead.

nillotts.tasgered a quarttr o( a
mlla to the home of brj nearest

'iBSigjibfctA, v ,,

Heart-- Attack-Jsr-Batal--
A

To RamsayM'Donald,
Ex -- British Premier

. 71-Year-- ScotsmanDies Aboard
Boat BoundsFor South Americao

LONDON, Nov. 10 iVP) Tho death of JamesRamsey MacDonald,
the son of a poor Scottish farmer who lived to decline an earldom, di-
vided Britain today In nppralsalof Ills life.

Against those who lauded tho three-tim- e prima minister as'savior
of the nationIn tho dark days of 1931, them were otherswho regarded
him as n traitor to tho labor party he "built.

The 71- -j oar-ol- d .Scotsman,Britain's first labor prime minister and
tho first prime minister to visit tho United States, led lost night
aboarda Soutli America-boun-d ship on quest for the peace and hap

SUCCUMBS

RAMSAY MucDONALI)

City AheadOf

Its BucketOn .o
Back-Tax-es .

More Than $10,000
Collrt'tcil In 7 Monllis
Of Tibial War

Willi collections running far
ahead of tho original budget esti
mate, tho city of Big Spilng con
linucdto take In a big sum in do
limiucnt taxes, financial report for
October, submitted to tho commis-
sion Tuesdny cvcning"by Comptrol-
ler Herbert Whitney, showed a col
lection In back taxes during the
month of $2318.10, bringing tho
total for tho fiscal year since April
1 to $10,96183. This total for a
seven-mont- h period la greater than
the $107000 estimated"for- - the en
tire fiscal year. ,

Current tax collections during
October amounted to $8(333 00 in-- !
cluging 07 pnymcnti on the quar-- j
tcrly remission plan.

, l'avlng Coits
General fund expenditures for

October aggiegatcd $22,252.01, $5,- -
58b 20 more than tho budget appro
prlaflon for&tlio month, Expend!
tures for tho seven montht of the
fiscal ycai total $125,43106, ronie
sentlng a budget overrun of $7,--
331 81. The excess Is accounted for
In heavy expenditures for street
paving nnd relocation of water
malnsv In addition, $2,0550 was
transferred from tlto general fund
to tno hospital fund to supplement
receipts from.lho $50,000 bond Issue
authorized to purchase tho site.

Wator revenues for October
amounted to $9?110.12, This was
$1,170,16under Septemberrevenues,
but $l,472-,5- more than fot- - October
pf last jear.

Interest and lnJTng fund cxnen
dltures for tho past month aggre-
gated 420,70609 This sum Included
an expenditure of $11,000 hv lim
city rn puryiaso of its own hospi--
lai oonus lor --tno sinking fund.
TotaN expenditures from that fund
or. tho jcar nra $67,895.35, leaving

ii nun a casn oaiirnco off $2.2,--
IWU2, anu $l,uoo in securities,
- The general fund at the end of
tho month had a cash balance of
$o,U8l 38,

Tho city's swimming pool" and
park system fund had revenues of
$210,10 during tho month while ex--
peuditurestotaled $35850. Revenues
to tha ccruetcrj; fUlid aggregated
$JS1, with expenditures totaling
iui ao.

FIRE SWEEPSMINE
SCRANTON, Pa, Nov, 10 (,T)

A mine firo swept on unchecked
today 250" le$l beneath a section
Of the city where live 10.000 of
Scrantons Inhabitants.

Engineers weie helpless, They
lacked equipment necessary.to ap-

proach the white-h- ot mass of coals,
fired by a broken trolley wire two
wee ago in the, Von btoryh mine
of the Penrr Anthracite. Collieries
company,

Mine tnspfefers said Untie was
ho danger at nnesem to thoje
dwelling over the lire men in
(1U11II uUAIlJVIfi I

They added, however that dead--l

and colorless might seen through!
Uui'as break,

f

pinesshe had failed to find In hla
unique, stormy political career.

He had sailed last Thursday In
searchof what he called "the most
elusive of all forms of happiness
test."

Heart Attack
Death apparently was due to a

heart attack following a long per
iod of poor health. His daughter,
Sheila, his sole companion on tht

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UF-)-
President Roosevelt Issued th
following statementtoday on tho
death of J. RamsayMacDonald,
former prime minister of Great-Hrital- n.

"Because Ramsay MacDonald
labored long and successfully for
tho good ot his fellowmcn, he
will be mourned by tho so
throughout tho world Who call
theiiDiolves liberals. I am glad to
huvn known him as a friend and
I deeply regret his death."

voyage, messaged that the body
would bo taken off tho ship, jRcina
del Paciflco, at Bermuda Monday
and leturned for burial cither In
England or nt his beloved Lossie-
mouth. Scotland.

Tribulo camofrom all partTes for"
tho man who rose fiom an humble
dwolllng to No. 10 Downing street.
But Ihetiibulc was for two dis-

tinct phases of ills career.
, Conservatives praised MacDon-ald'-s

momentous action in forming
a national government at tho be-

hestof.KIng George V In the finan-
cial crisis of 1031an uctlon-uhich-co- st

him tho friendship ot virtually
all his old labor and socialist col-
leagues.

$200,000 HenuesJ. .
But ills one-tim- e who

in 1931 had donouncedhim as
them "for the di awing

rooms of tho tlch," today praised
liis work foi laboi before the great
split.

Only six weeks ago the Scotsman
who never accumulated wealth was,,
bequeathed about$200,000 In trust
by Sir Alexander Grant, a biscuit .
manufacturer and close friend of
the formerpflrfie minister.

After resigning as prime minis-t-ot

Juno 7, 1935, MacDonald, re-

mained in public life until last May.
As lord president of the"council"

ho shaftedduties lnj5pjuioctlortwjth
the abdication of Edward"VHI last"
December arid the coronation of
Georgo VI. Last May he gave up
his offico and was offered a peer-ag-o,

but declined the honor.

DENOUNCED BY

EL PASO, Nov. 10 CTJ-T- exas

Baptists renewed thejr denuncia-
tion of dictatorships today when
Di E. D, Head of Houston In the
annual convention sermon flayed
"domination of the church" by,
totalitarian states, 7

Hls messago followed President
JTB. Tidwoll warning last night
tlijjut control of agriculturo and In-

dustry in this nation may be fol-
lowed by state regulationof church
and school. Already tho govern-
ment "has Shawn a disposition to
maddlo In church andschool," Tld--
well said,

"Christ alone can male the world
Into a bro'therhood," Dr. Head as-

serted.
"Contemplate tho growing tend-

ency toward tho totalitarian state
with its most dangcious feature,
domination oi the church. Are we
,to tini back

commit this unspeakableadul-
tery? As the clouds ot war grow
mora ominous, and the streamsof
blood flow on fierce battle fronts,
wo recall the appropriatewarning
of Jesus nineteenhundred years
ttgot 'Pirt up again thy sword. "

lite convention heard reports on
their .educational institutions after

last night of Dr. J. B.
Tidwell, professor et Bible at Bay
lor univorstty, Waco, as third-ter-

piesldent of the stojbi convention;
ts named were, C

V, Edwards Vernon Dr.
"

I. f
Yearbv. El Paso, and Cf.ironen A.
Morton, Hlitigerobert il. Cole-
man of Dal las wasPfv-elece-d secre-
tary. Reroul ng seqretJTieanamed
weio D ILSuuth of San Antonio"
aud J of WhltewriSht.

Dallas, which II lears ago wai
host to the convention, anneared
a&ured of 'next $ earaSonyenUon
when a maiorltv of the comrnlttet
on time and place expressed them--
s$tve,s informally In favor st the
North Texas dty,
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BOBCATS STILL FAVORITES AS TWO TEAMS TAKE LAST DRILL

THE
SPORTS
PARADE

4X. HANK HART

l'rcccdlng tho San Angelo-Bl- g

0
Spring annualgrid P"rtj-- In years
last, tbcro hnvo been held pep
rallies on thp eve or tho (initio.
,and, this season Is no exception.

Tonight at 8 o'clock on the
high scliooi groundsImmediately
south of Central Ward,.the limiil
and, pep squad will take control
of things arounda Blunt, bonfire.
Therowill beano public speaking!

San Angclos Harry Taylor re-

cently switched Johnny Tcnguo to
end and put A. Milch at the full-
back slot which may or may not
help the'Angcloans' attack. John-
ny didn't do so badly In the sec-

ondary but he's' better on the de-

fense and Taylor, decided, to moVc
him Into the Infantry where he
can see a lot of. action.

Milch and tho other back,
will try to shake looso Ellis

and Fuller n couple of boys who
supply tho offensive punch that
IKoAngeloans 'havVhcensplitting
forth. Both are small but have
shown a neat bit of hip swinging
thus far. 'They may do whattHar-r- y

Hays! Gcorgo Delkcr, Curly
" to dofcross

tho Big Spring goal line.
t'

Tho Kittens look to be aO-pol-

Better team man tne Bovines any.
I "nwayyoir"loofc" at it. They wal

loped Eastland, 81-- whereas tho
Mavericks took the Longhorns in-

to camp, 18-1- and catno back last
I n" M """"- - uiunimuiiu,

j.no uona, earner, in me pcaauu,
outscored the locals, 19-1-3.

' '"J .

iiSSTiii5caLfolloj?ers, .however, are not
conceding anything and the Kitten
backers are' certainly not giving
anything. They seemed to have
learned,their, lesson over the past
three or four years.

,If you force our hand we'd go
bo far aa to say that the Big
Springers will win hy a 6--0' count
but please don't make the depart-
ment go that far.

A capacity orowil Is expected
here arid ,an even larger one will
probably be on the sidelines in
Breckenrldgo when the Buckles,
who. are winding their way back

n

MEM

HerdPolishes

RunningCame

In Workout
ReservesJVIny Slurt
Came At Three
Positions

A break In tho weathergav4' the
Big Spring Longhorns a chance to
dash through their plays in9 Steer
stouium Tuesday anu ' clearing
skies and a blazing"sun that quick-
ly dried out tho field. Tuesday
gave riso to tiro hopes of the local
grlddcrs that they may break tho
stymio that tho Herd and tlicf San
Angclo Bobcats have .played to dur-
ing their last threemeetings here,
when Uie two teams tako the .field
at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

CoachesPatMurphy and Carmen
Brandon called tho boys to the
dressing room Tuesday evening for
ail hour mental drill and were due
today-t- polish off tho rough spots
that, were apparent In yesterday's
drill.

Gripping tension could bo noted
among the members of the entire
squad, forecastinga sign that the
crew Is ready mice again to defend
their personal laurels in this, the
leading game of ho year.

ReservesStill In
Lefty Bethcll, Howard Hart and

Red Womack were still running
with the first string and it was in-

dicatedby the coacliirig'slaff that
this trio would start the battle in
place of the regulars. Red Cun-

ningham, Doug Rayborh and Ray
mond Lee Williams, whajiavo been
starting at ' however,
aro slated to see plenty of actfon
since It is believed that their
weight and experience will be need
ed against the touted Bobcats.

Playing with old Sol as the only
light Insteadof the customaryarcs
may .handicap the Kittens from the
Concho more than the Bovincs.
Twice this season the locals have
participated In games during the
day' time and, on each occasion,
they have emerged tho victors,
The Tayiormen, on the otherhand,
havemet all their opponents under
the lights.

Odds are shortening on the lo
cals' chanc.o for victory due to the
fact that the Herd played and al
most defeated Stephenville two
week's ago but the visitors were
still overwhelming favorites, to
break the deadlock and take a vic
tory back to San Angelo with
them.

The Angelbans are expected ,to
arrive early Thursday morning
and"take a ihort rest before the,
battle.

to an OH Belt power following sev-

eral unlookcd for lickings, and the
nace-scttin- ir Abilene Eagles clash
in an affair that will sow the race
up for tho War Birds if they win.

This departmentsee3 otherwise,
however. The crystal says 19--7

favoring tho green and white and
who are we to disagree.

Moro laurels come In for Ollc
Cordill, local boy who is cutting
up for Rice Institute.

According to Bill Wallace, prob
ably the greatest back
in the Southwest conference's his-

tory, the Big Spring boy Is going to
town.

"Oil has shownvpromlse of being
the, "most outstanding
backficld man on tho Rico squad.
His punting averages40.11 yards
and ranks second In the conicr--
encc. Ho is tne dcsi-- nan toter mi
tho squad.. On defense hisheight
and' soeed make it almost impos
sible to complete passes in his ter-
ritory.':

Olio threw four passes In the
Arkansasgame last Saturday and
completed one be-

sides dragging down two of Ernie
Lalns' touchdown heaves,

fhn "'most valuable" award of
the Baseball Writers association to
JoeMedwick of the St. Louis Card
inals,Tuesday.was,mcre formality.
It was known long ago that
"Ducky-WUck- y of the 'New Jolsoy
side" would get the honor. Any,

player who leads In batting, dou-

ble!, 'runs batted In', number of
hits, runs scored and was second
in home runs can hold his Job.,

AGGIES FIGHT

Giant Killing
Act Aim Of -

,

COLLEGE STATIONi Nov. 10

Two-ThTrt- 'through hour their.

Southwest .conference and full-se- a

son schedules, Coach Homer,Nor.
ton's Texas Aggies will essay tho

.inn ldlllnp" act aeralnst the
conference-leadin-g Rico Owls Sat-

urday, Nove.mber 13, at Houston.

M full strength, with no casual--

ties emerging from the past Sat
urday's 14-- 0 victory over- - Southern
Me'thodlst, th Cadets have turned
to his week to revamp their at-

tack along lines based on Fresh-

man Cdach Hub McQuillan's scout

dope on the OwU.

Ths, Aggies' Dick Todd, Owens
Rogers and Bill Audliht and the
Owls' Emit Lain, Oil CordlU and
"Scat" Sullivan r axpectedT' to
eomblna in what M ba th great
wt display of runalag power the
awfHtaN has offeredto daU this
vsar.

Tho Owl.aJ Utt lillilrJ

Card HonoredAs The
'Most Valuable'Flayer

JoeMedwick, Who SweptAlmost
AH Batting Honors, Selected-Ove-r

GabbyHartnett
By TMEWT MlDDLfcTOJT

NEW YOItK. Nov. 10 (Al
St. Louis Cnrdlnnls.gos house gang, lins the National Lcn'guc most.J
valuable player itwurd for 1037 to add to his record string of bat;-- ,

ting "firsts."
"Muscles" did all he could to earn tho prize. Ho won tho bat--

liner championship, led In hits, runs hatted In and doubles nnd llqd
With tho Giant' Mel Ott for tile home rim title. Even so ho bare-
ly nosed out, Gabby Hartnett, tho spirited Chicago,catcher, who
drew CS votes to Joe's70.

. Eight members of tho Bnscbnll Writers' association made tho
selection. They gave Cabby moro flrst-pluc- e nominations thftn

Muscles moro than made tip that deficit with votes
for second' nnd third place to' grab tho nward nnd tho Sporting
News trophy.

During tho past season, Medwick compiled a butting nverugo
of,.37ljho hit safely237 times, baited In 184 runs nnd hltB7 doubles
una 31 homo runs.

Curl Hubbcll, tile shrewd, smooth left-hand-er of Iho New York
Giants, who won tho nwnrd last year, was third choice with 62
points. Two newcomers to tho headlines, tho Boston Bees' vener-abl- o

rooklo pitchers, ,11m Turner and Lou Fcttc, wound up Ihlrd
nnd fourth. They edged out such well known playersns Dick Bar-te- ll

nnd Mel Ott of tho Glunls nnd l'aul Waiter of l'lttsburgh.
In tho balloting among tho eight writers one from eachof tho

seven cities nnd one borough In the league a first placo voto
counted ten points, secondnine, and so on for ten selections. Med-
wick drew two flrst-plnc- o nominations,Harnett three.

SPOTLIGHT WAS

ALL THAT GRID

TEAM NEEDED
By tho Associated Tress

NEW YORK It seems a little
nublifeltv was all the Brooklyn Col-

lege team needed to get its share
of attention. --A couplo of weeks
oeo tho players picketed tho col
lege .becauseso few came to their
games. Now they have had to
shift their two remaining contests
to anotherfield because they didn't
havo the facilities to control the
thrones that have been turning
out

COLLEGE PARK, Mo. Per-

haps the University of Mary-

land's "Iron men" aro so durable
In gomes becauso they don't tiro
themselvesout in mid-wee- k prac-

tice. Their schedule befor Satur-
day's clash with Penn State calls
for full sessions of about 1 2

hours each today and tomorrow
nnd a brief' wonnup Friday be-

fore leaving for Stato College.
They followed tho same plan
last week and whipped Virginia
Military, 97.

NEW YORK Although-- Coach
Lou Little of Columbia had a team
that could do nrelty well at scor
ing touchdowns as long as he had
Sid Luckman calling thq signals,
running,, passing and. punting,
when the Lions starred losing one--

point decisions he lnslituica a
search for a reliable placo kicker
to boot the extra points. Ho boileu
the squad down to. f lvP candidates
yesterday, put them through an ex
haustive test ana lounu mo y"1-mn-

was vou cuesscd ld

Luckman.

, CHAPEL HILL, N. C Two in
dividual duels for points Tire on
thn slate when North Carolina
meets Duke In the south'sbig game
Saturday. Elmore Hackney o'--

Duke and Crowell Little of .the Tar
Heels aro leading touqhd'own get
ters,! tho former- leading 45 points
to 30 as he has made nine extra
points 'In addition to six touch-

downs. Tom Burhette, 'Carolina
hnirhnnk. has eoUallcd Hackney
market nlno conversions.

RaceStill Open
CHICAGO. Nov. 10 UPW-.T-he Pro

fcsslonaY Golfers' association's 21st
annual meeting rjeaded away from
the committee report fairway to
ward tho rough of an election con
test today.

Gcorgo R. Jacobusof Rldgewooa,
N. J., presidentfor four terms,was
out for another year on tho job In

the, face of strenuous opposition
from the Illinois section. ,

Shawnee-On-Dclawar- e, Pa., was
approved as tho site for the 1938
P.6.A. "title tpurnament, but the
setting of dates was.defctred.

r--
College libraries in New- York

state' contain more than 6,000,003
volumes,

:T0 BLEMISH
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Joe Medwick. the payoff euy.of the

Medwick, but'

H--S Cowboys

Play Fresno
Armistice -

West CoastEleven
.Yet To Suffer
Defeat

ABILENE, Nov. 10 A point
minute team for a day, in Satur
day's 66 to 6 win over the .Kansas
Stato Teachers, of Emporia, the
undefeatedand untied Hardln-Slm--
mons Cowboys hopped off Tuesday
for an intersectlonalArmistice Day
battle with the' Fresno State Bull
dogs. The game is a holiday clash
at Fresno.

Before entraining for their sec
ond Invasion of tho west coast this
season. Coach Frank Klmbrough's
Ranchers,-who rang .up their four-
teenth win in a row In rolling- over
tho Emporia Teachers, took their
lone workout of the week.

In Fresno State, the Cowboys
face an undefeatedfoe that may
snap their winning streak.

Coach James "Rabbit" Brad- -
shaw's Battling Bulldogs, current
leaders of the Far Western Con
ference,- - have won six. in a row
since an opening game tic with the
U.S.C. Spartans,,as the reservesof
Coach Howard Jpncs' Trojans are
known. Fresno defeatedtne uni
versity of Nevada, at Reno, last
Saturday,46 to 8,

Ontheir first California Jour-
ney this fall, tho Cowboys de-

feated Tom Lieb's Loyola Lions,
In Xos Angeles, 7 to 0.

Burns McKlnney turned In a
sensational touchdown
sprint to win that one.Mmd Coach
Kimbrough. Is counting on his
nee "'scooter," who has scored In
every game this fall, Ao lead the
Armistice Day assault against
Fresno. '.

Burns Shines Again
McKlnney paced the Kimbrough

display of gridiron hocus pocus
against the Kansans, at Wichita
Falls,-- where the day was officially
'McKlnney Day" to honor tho Cow-

bovco-cautal-n in his home city.
ri -- -. - . .. ..
McKlnney, aespiteune Duruen oi

being his (home town's official No,
I glamor' ooy, displayed his usual
versatility. Ho scored4once, tossea
two touchdown passes to team
mates, uuu ivecvca uuu x, a. uuui--
well. and completed six or nine
aerials to bring his mark back to
an even .500 .for the entire season,

The "scooter" menace, who pass
es for varsity's sake, has completed

1 of 42 Dass attempts.-- 'for 352
yards. Five were direct scoring
hits.

The slender reeled off
69, yards' in' eight running playB
agalnstKansasinvaders; to booSt
his season'stotal to 319 in 42 ball
cap-yln- trips, for an average of
7.6 yards per try. t

Against Emporia State, tne uowv
boy flash assumed one now roje,
being on tho receiving end of a
lateral' for a sprint. Luke
Raley, .with three touchdowns, Jack
Hlnrlchs, with one and flvei extra

OWLS' RECORD

passing attack both at long and
short-'runges-. The Aggies set somet-

hing", Of a modern dryfleld South

west ijonfcienco record by tossing
only seven' passesagainst'the Mus
tangs, but 'they"pack,passingabili
ty In, reserve and probably will

bring their ""of fonslve play to

moie 'even balance for the Owl

'game.

Saturday'sgamo will be the last
chance for the Aggies, .who have

only an outside chance, to tie. for

the conferenco championship, to

battle oho of the leading confer

ence teams. Tt'e'r on,,v other cir
cuit appearancewill be against the
University of Texas Longhorns,

who are completely out :of the race.
Despite this fact, however, the a

Agglo cadetshaya obtained petrols

sion frdmiths faculty to make the
gam a corps telp, and mora than
3,000 of tha khakl-cla-d cdU ara
expacted to parada through, the
buslnwa aaotlea of Houston laUir-- l
day; tWHtlag.

COMING

' Hail i JIV

ARMISTICE

mf&:fiwwmtk
,1. ELLIS. Tills 155-poi-

halfback is tho lad who had to
replaco Hurry Hays" in the San
Angclo secondarythis season.
Ellis plays safety nnd docs a
largo part of tho ball carrying-- .

M. DELANEY. Brought np
to replace some of that bril-
liant backfleld which was lost
last season was Delaneyt,who
plays half and who weighs 154
pounds. Delaney Is a blocking
bade

Bruins Look
To Poiiy Tilt

JenningsHopeTo Get
Boys To ForgetLosa
To Longhorns

WACO, Nov. 10 Coach Morley
Jennings began Monday morning
taking stock on Injuries and .dis-

abilities coming from the tough
Texas Steers in their weekend In
vasion that sent the Baylor Golden
Bruins to their first defeat of, the
1937 season.

Ho'' took charge of. the bruising
effects of hustling HughWolfe,, the
big bad' wolf of Dana X. Bible's
eleven that roses, to great heights
and left blood stains1over Muny
stadium field Saturday afternoon.
With a sllchtlv dampened attitude
on the 'mention of bowls ihc BearsJ
ocgan preparing xor me xnp 10
Dallas for Southern Methodist
Mustangs.

Slowly they trudged to the ath
letic building for duty In the after-
noon Monday to receive skull prac-
tice while the rain beat down. They
appeared to be In a reflective
mood. They wondcredjif the Ted
Husing jinx had been poured down
upon them or, if the letdown was
bound to come anyway. Soon, how-
ever, .they werq Umbering up and
the Texas gamo was cast into the
background to se'rve only as a re-
minder that they can

KTft Qa.lnna IIaImbma
Only bruise's were' sustainedand

the Bcars,.notod this year for ex
cellent training and conditioning,
were back at work without much
serious damage as result of the dis
astrous try against the hard-figh-t-

Ing Longhorns. Texas played her
Kreaicqigame oi me year, me
boys were charging through the
line and getting to Bullet BUI Pat
terson before ho could cock his
usually accurato right arm for
many passes. ..

For about tho first time of this
hectic Baylor season, the-- Bruins
led with 17 first downs to 15 for
Texas, although long dashes by
Wolfe and'Atchison accounted for
mosp'or mo uiaio gains, yniy nine
of Patterson'spasseswore complet-
ed out of tl)o 31 attempts, five be-
ing Intercepted, Six of tho Texas

points, Eldon Mahuron, Boutwcll,
Reeves,,arid Kirk .McKlnnon hoad-e-d

asuppottingball carrying Cast.
-- Cherry On Sidelines

Ed. Cherry, iho hard driving full
dock, woose 4H points tins season
malto him leading scorer In tho
Cowboy camp, was ovft for practice
today after a week's absence'with
a knee injury received In .the
team's close call fray wiyi the East
Txas Lions. ,

If tho Cowboys are to hurdlo tho
Fresno Bulldogs the West Tcxaus
krlbw they must cope with Tony
Hceb, tho "mighty mlto" and Gran
ny tioiorooK, ace liaiioacks, who
tako car6 of tho "reverses-an- d open
Oc)d running,
'Th Cowboy point a minute over

previously undefeated Kansas
eleven, leaders In the Central Con
ference, boosted the Hardln-SI-

mona jjoinf total to an .even 20prfcd
unervy, witn , wcrunney,jvnn au,
and Luke.Raley, with 34, lead the
Individual scorer.

Fresno almost matches these
figures, with 1W points In- - saves
teaee,walla aH lee have eosaplled

'- i .

K. FULLER. Tipping tho
scales at 141 pounds, Fuller is
tho. lightest .man In thoBobcat
secondary. Ho bnrks signals,
docs his share of tho passing
nnd Is a fair hand on defense.

- ,v.k.irrt-,- i .

A. MILCH. This er

Is the Kitten linebacker and
llnebucker. He's the heaviest
man in the Angelo secondary
and useshis weight to a good
odvantage.

Devils Leave
For Lubbock

.Ben Daniel's Devils will leave
early Thursday morning for Lub-
bock where they will clash with
the junior .hlgh'school teamof that
city at 11 o'clock. 4

About 20 iplayers will make the
trip, according to Coach Daniel,

The tcaraTwIH not return until
aftqr 'tho Texas
football camewhich w'ill be played
at 2. o'clock tomorrow afternoon,

Beacons To Span Canada

- OTTAWA. Ont. (UP) A network
of 32 radio beacons stretching
across Canada will guide trans--
CanadianAirline aviators on their
coast to coast mall and passenger
carrying flights.

15 passes'went good,. The two
teams'-wer- equal on punting Bay
lor averaging 25 yards on five
kicks.

The' Bruins were also taking
stocK. Tftclr chances lor a South
west conference crown, although
dimmed because of the loss to the
Steers, was uppermost in their
minds. They were mindful of the
fact that In Southern Methodists
next weekend, they will have .a
worthy opponent, a,foe that will
be out to swat the Bears at every
corner, a victory over the Mus-
tangs and over the Jtlce Owls on
Saturday following Thanksgiving
would give the Jennlncsmcn a
cinch tor a tlo.for tho title, even
though thorough and ready Kltts-me- n

,Jn Houston win every,other
int.

SANDIE - PAMPA
Al21 T- -. li .ttkuiientj-- m ecit
Tilt Due To
Be Close

By felix r. Mcknight t
DALLAS, Nov, 10 UP) Three

years the Iron-fiite- d ruler of Texas
schoolboy football, 'Amarillo's Gold
en .jiunusiorm invades the wlicat
country tomorrow to meet one of
tho most unruly of all its jcbelllous
subjccts-th-o PampaHarvesters.'

Important .games come in pro
fusion from Armlstlco"bay through
Saturday, but this attemptTof the
Harvestersto assassinatetho mon--

urch even beforethe bat
tles Is tops,

Some 12,000, a record crowd for
the Pampa region, will fill the
stadium to witness the Bcraja bo
tween two of District One's three
leaders,' Borger, In the triple tlo,
piaya n Piamvlew, rAma-
rillo hasttaken but ono defeat this
year, a 33--0 licking, from the dis
puted Port Arthur team, Pampa
did a better Job ofholdlng the
South Texans, giving up by a 4

score. m -
Out in the same section another

game on Armistice Day has the
Wtst Texans agog. Vernon, lead-
er of the notent District Two.
plays an Olney (earn that hafbeen

but not defeated In eight
games. .

Down south theFort Arthur
who have takes, the

fight to an appellate court to prove
their right to rewala la the league
despite proteiia that their we of
twetftn ((tM M WeJ, imatp

1936 Qrid

Bv

Leaders
Having III Fctte

Northwestern,Washington Are
Among- - TeamsTo Drop Fromt
ConferenceRunning
BILL BONI
NEV YORK, Nov. 10 (D Tho football champions of a year

ago aro finding out It's, a lough assignmentto stay on: top of tho
heap. , ' ' i '

As the ,1937 campaigndraws to a close In tho nation' seven
major football conferences, only Duke, defendingUs Southern

title, Is in a favorable position to reiH-nl-
.

With Eric (The Red) Tipton and Elmore (Honey) Hackney
ns holdovers from tho 1930 outfit, the Blue Devils have won all
seven of their conference games, but they face their biggest hurdle"
this week In North Carolina.

Nebraska,no longer power-house- d by Sam Francis and Lloyd
Cardwell. Is scrappingstubbornlyto keep Its Ulg Six crown proper
ly poised. But tho Buskers mny bo eliminated by o many tics

two too ninny. They havo been held even twice, won two nnd
huyo one moro to piny. Kansas,with two to go,,lids won twice and.

''been tied, only once.
Arkansas'Razorbacks, who won their first Southwest Confer-

ence title n yenr ago, may yet emerge us repeater. But only a
complete collapsoby Rico and Baylor could bring that about.

OTHER ELEVENS SEEM OUT
Washington, Nprthwestorn, Utnh State and LouisianaState al-

so are pretty much behind tho eight-ba- ll as fiir as,xepcatlnK Is con-

cerned. - '
California though tied by the coast champion-huskies lastSat-

urday, seems bound to finish on top of the pile' this' season and
jump from there into tho Rose .Bowl.

Northwestern Is vlrtunlly out of the Big Ten race now, and I

In for a' further mess of troublo Saturdayagainst Minnesota's con-

ference leaders. Tho, Gophers, tough ut any time, have beei aim-
ing for a yea'r,flt revenge for the Northwesternvictory last season.

Utah State and Louisiana State also lire laboring' In the
shadows of better-llk- o rivals." Tho. Utes, who shared .theltocky
Mountain title with Colorado In 1935 and won it outright In ,1936,
have found Colorado's paco too.fast tills year. Ala-

bamaIs top dog In the Southeasterncircuit and should add to Its
taturo at tho expensoof Georgia Tech.

Unofficial sectional pace-sette- rs arc having easiergoing. Pitt; --

burgh, the Rose .Bowl winner; l'alc, JJenn and Dartmouth.ledjhe
"TEusfaTyear agoaltlrouglnall were beatcnr
by Fordliam,aro up thero again. SantaClara, ace
of the West Coast last year; still Is riding high as one of tho few
major clevfens,

HOOSIER FOULSlFansAskedTo
OUT IN BSAC
MAIN GO

Gust Johnsonwon his brawl with
Buck Llnscomb the easy way in
the main event of the Big Spring
Athletlo club Tuesdaynight when
Referee Olio Erlckson refused to
sanction tha Indlanlan's very un-

dignified methods used following
tho .second fall, and raised the
Swede's hand and body in token of
victory.

The body was raised as well as
the hand because Gust was in no
condition to realize that he had
won the fight. He was down and
out and didn't especially core
whetherhis handwas pointing cell- -

lngward or not. He probably
would have, traded all that for a
one way ticket to Iraq.

Reasonfor his.wretched feeling
at that moment was because Lips-
comb persistently refused to be-

lieve that Johnson was out and
went about his business in a very
businesslike way to determine
whether August was playing pos
sum or not.

He probably would have complet
ed his- researchto his utmost satlsj
faction had noUErlckson awak
ened and tossed him aside.

The falls. Incidentally, were
even at that stage. Gust-ha- cap
tured the first one after htf had
snent. half tho time' chasing his
opponent around the ring with a
ringside stool and the Hoosier,
evened matters on the return with"

a Japanesetoe hold.
Sailor Mor,pn huffed and puffed

with Don Raincy in' the seml-g-o

and had to go the limit because tho
Alabaman wouldn't retreat an Inch.
The draw was the second In a row
for the newcomer.

Jack Hagen returned to form In
tho openerwith an easy flip of Ace
Abbott He used the Japanesetoe
hold effectively. --i

Ralph SasseQuits"
?

STATE COLLEGE, Miss., Nov.
10 UP) 111 .health has compelled
Lleut.-Co- l. Ralph Sasse,who coach-
ed three successful Army elevens,
to relinquish his duties as head
football coach of Mississippi State
college. , 4

It was assumed that Capt. John

f
Into Galveston, also undefeatedin
tho district, at the 'resort city.
Beaumont, also undefeated in con
ference play, meets a meek Goose
Creek team Saturday,

Abilene, lender of tho District
Threo scramblo uflcr easing'past

wonder team, puts
Its newly galuiHl lend 'right hack

'Into circulation against Urccjt-cnrldg- e.

whllo Thomas Jefferson,
tho San Antonio powerhouso onv
top u tho District 12 fight,
can't niakq any mistakes If It
hopes to- - getby Kcrrvfilo In er

beadllncr.
Eight teams remained undjjfeaf-c- d

and untied, including Abilene,
Austin of E Paso, Highland Park
of Dallas Longview, Lufkln, Tem-
ple, Conroe and Corpus Christl, Of
these, TcmpJo.faced a faded power
of the league In Coralcana, a team
that hag slipped but may be able
to vpull Juet ono upset out of the
bag.

Complete schedule bydistricts:
1 Thursday; Amarillo at Pam-

pa; Plalnvlew at Borger.
2 Thursday; Chlfdresa at Elefr

trai Vernon 'at Olney, Friday?
wicnita Fan at quanah.

8 Thursday! Sweetwater at
Brown wood; San Angelo at Big
Spring! Abilene at Breckenridge;
Stephenville at Eastland Cisco
at, Ranger.
4 Thursday! Austin (El Paso)

vs. Bowie (El Paso) Ysleta at
Tularoaa, N. it.

8 Taurtdey: Gainesville at Deo--
(oar BMkw at ParUi Adaauoa
(Data). at gfcawaM. 'i

""

Are

Buy Tickets

Today
Capacity Crowd Due
To Be On Hand
For Came

The east stands-of Steerstadium,
have been reserved for the visit-
ing grid fans who will be hero fop
the annual clash between the Big
Spring Steersand the San Angelo
Bobcats Aristlce Day, which begina
at 2 p. m.

Extra scats are being erected to
take care of the expected crowd
and school officials here were opti-
mistic that the' standswill be- - full
at game time.

The gates will open at 12:45 p.
m. to accommodate the fans who
do not buy reserve seats. ,

Price range, has been set at 75
cents for reserved'seats,50 cents
for generaladmission and 25 cents
for students.'

Sections B, C and D on the east
side will bo the special sections for
the Angclo fons while general ad-
mission tick'cts will admit the buy-
er to the remainingsections on the
qast side. " t

Studentsof both the San Angelo
and Big Spring high schools have
been asked "to buy their tickets at
the south gate if they wish to be
admitted at' the regular sfudent
price.

The ticket booth in the Settles
hotel,-- which will be open through-- --

out Wednesday, will be selling
tickets until early, afternoonVThurs-day- ,,

according to. Principal George
Gentry. There are several seatsleft
but local fans must make their
purchases early If they expected to
bo seated on the west side,

Tho San Angclo pep squad will
tako their stand east'stands
while tho local rooting section will
be located In the west stands.Both
bands will be seatedon the .fields.

Both rooting sections and-- both
bands wjll begin their .down town
parade (it 1 p, m., allowing ample
time to march' through town be-
fore going to the field.

Stokes, line coach, would take over
tha duties. i

6 Thursday: Denton at Sulphpr
Springs; Greenville at Mcjflnney.

7 Thursday-- Poly (Fort Worth)
at Mineral Wells. Friday. Masonic
Home (Fort Worth) vs. Arlington
Heights (Fort orth). Saturday:
Riverside (Fort Worth) vs, North
owe worth).

S Thursday: North Dallas vs.'
Highland Park (Dallas), Friday:
Sunset (Dallas) vs. Woodrow Wilson

(Dallas). Saturday: Dallas
Tech vs. Forrest (Dallasr,

0 Thursday Tyler at Loiigv)ey
Oladewatcr at "KllgSre; Tcxarkonaat Marshall. ,

Palestine at Ath-ensj- .f

Lufkin at Nacogd'dch'esf
Henderson at Jacksonville; Over-
ton at Gaston,

11 Thurrettyf Ferris nt wo.
hacjvle., Friday: Temple at Corsl--
canu; Austin at.Waco.

12 Friday; Kcrrvillo at Thnn.
Jefferson (San Antonio).

aj inuwaayr M lbv cHontnnl
vs. Sam Houston (HoustnnS. tt-- i-

day: Reagan (Houston) vs. Jeff
Davis (Houston) ; Bryan at Conroe.

U Thursday; South Pari
(Beaumont) at Orange; Port Ar-
thur at Galveston. Friday: Beau-mont at Gfibge Creek.

Kirigaville atRobstowns San Anionic ti, ..
Laredo, Saturday! BrackenrMc
(San Antonio) at Corpus'ChrUtl.

18 Upper bracket. irh,..j..
Edlnburttat Brownsville Ban Ben-H- o

at Harkagea. Lower bracket,Thursday Ib at Wealaeo
Pbrr--S Ju.Al-H- n .t uu.
edee; MAltea at MImIm.

GAME TO ATTRACT '12.000
r

Stephcnvlllo's

1

.:

r
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NEy 3T0RK iS Business girls

for t amount of money by
foltowls these rules:

1.
Tjhk your waidrobe thlough
bJ
CJijo

and
kid

felt
AMdow

J
re you

yoiipl'.

r" C t"

y
t' b

O

an

ise simple, clothes
do your fashion tricks

essorles.
a your clothes altered to

flfrell exenjf you have to do

MrapcAdamsLeads
ffisjksToif At Beta
Sig-l- a Phi Confab

jirJY. McAdams conducted

the nJKlng oMhe Beta Sigma Phi
ororil 'neld Tuesday evening In

4h nlman anartmental the Set
hll when a discussion on the
WiBtltution and by-la- was

held.

gfrl

least

buy.

'ties
local

Aft the reading members lipid
n Hlsrl jlon and latertalked of the
contrl to afcneedy family dur
ing; tK wnrisiuiaa nuuuuya, t emu--

UVOI I'L.iUL V.IHlBUtmi BUWl.
J tde,

I

t

-- .Tali cnart-wer-e. Misses Jlmralc
Q iraan, Mary Elizabeth

din, i "TO Merrill, Mary Burns,
Margf itta Alderson, Anne Zara-fone- ti

tad,Mrs. McAdams.

And

Mrt

jftf .,..,.

ata

were

and ctlt belt
The

tlon

Lou Bar--
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SpenceHostess
Highest Scorer
idge Luncheon

V. Spence was hostebs
and 1 iest scorer'tor members or

Hho. 1 sday Luncheon club when
they t at the Settles hotel Tues--

H.iv f, unchcon and bridge games
J . . . . mm -t .

Pla were lam lor Mrs., ssnme.
Phllll Mrs. M. K. Housed Mrs,

R. V iddleton, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mis. TH4 Bennott, Mrs. W. W.

Inkm Us. Harry Hurt, and the
hoste

Mrsillduleton will be the next
lste;

1 (.
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Mrs, E. Lee
Cactus Hostess

Settles

STRICTLY BUSINESS
voted perfect business Business Girls'

Fashion recently Wanamaker's
York. mado black alpaca,designed close-fittin- g bodice
bhttonlng front finished pique collar cuffs.
Tucks slight fullness skirt. three theso costumes

Wanamaker's.

Handkerchief
That counsel

Anderson, director
Girls' Shops Man-

hattan's largest department stores
(John Wanamaker's).

"Too many girls diess
without think where
they going wheth-
er harmonizes anything

won," "The result!
hodge-podg-e. only

well-drcbs- httlo money
waidrobe through

Affair
PlannedBy Women

Of Catholic Church
Mcmbeis Thomas Cath

Altar society planned

ThanksgUing paity rectory

meeting Tuesday, afternoon
when Deason conducted

business session.
group checked pro-

ceeds recount lummage sal-an-

benefit party talked'
creating another itudy club.

Piescnt Morgan,
Jenkins, Walter

Wilbank", Smith,
McNallen, Wiesen

Mrsj; "Edmond Berger,
Tilpplchom, Goolsby
Fathei Joseph l!v.an.

regular meeting
rectory o'clock

Tuesday evening.

R. Is

Akt

dress
John

think

Mis.'R E. Lee was hostess to
and guests'of the Cactus

club Tuesday afternoon at the Set
tles hotel for bridge games at
which Mrs. Hal Failey and Mrs.
JosephHayden scored highest for
the club ond club guests.

This

Thanksgiving motif prevailed In
the tally cards and small bottles
of nail nollsh were plate fajors.

Bingo award was won by Mrs.
A, E. UnderwoodA

Refreshments were passed to
Mis. Hajden and Mrs. Cecil Coll-Ing- s,

.guests, and Mrs. Llndsey
Marchbanks, Mrs. Farley, Mis, Un- -
dciwood, Mis. Harold Paiks, Mrs.
L. R. Ku kendall, Mrs. , M. E.
Tatum, Mrs. Whitney, Mrs,
C, E. Hahn, Mrs.' B. J. McDanlcl,
and tho hostess.

the

the

olic

weie

MEETING POSTPONED "

Meeting of the Rojal Neighbors,
Blue Mountain Camp, No. 7277,
will not be held Thursday duo to
iorlounHnesses fiThomes of thiee
membeis.

Mis C. If. Mollis, sfstei of S. Ij.

Paikoi of Is 111

In u, Pccoa hospital,

presented

Up

assembled

stopping

mcmtieis

Herbert

thlaclty. seriously

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Witlwt Chntl-- Aa Tw'D JnpOil if M li

r tVMoroinRtiii'lC
Th llTtr thould jwur ttn Minid-- , jf

lljuij bll. into jrour bowel lUy. tbU Ml
UnoaowlBgl-lT,)r-urfocjdn'tdle- .t.

It jutt cr l? th homif. G blo.U up
your -- tom"h. Vbtt gt eontlptUJ. Yout
nhoU mtm U po(ion-- 4 nd Tea fttl xrar,
m 4 "4 J00"" VUIvV..

Luium in pah aaMhUt--, A
bow 1 oar-ca- aoMS, gi t y u It
tki tMOM tfoa. cm utmn law tvc

to CH tbM two poauuoi tu nowws
ndink roa I U "p "?' J?"--1

ntU. ift iauiini la tukla-- i Ml flow

um ibiu7 nn mm Oik r

from coat to handkerchiefs and
choose each thing to fill a definite
place. -

"The smartest fashion effects
come fiom classic clothes (which
aren't dated after one wearing),
coupled with Bmart accessories
which can change the costume's
appearance. This year, for in-

stance, a wide suede belt, a color-
ed Jacket or gold Jeweled accents
can make one simple frock look
like tlnee different outfits."

The things a business girl's fall

Pretty Quilted Gifts

Uy RUTH ORll -

Pnttrn No: 518
"Plain mnning stitch Is the only

thing ou neetl to know to make
this gorgeous quoted set Tho de-

sign Ib- - simple, yet ihe finished
work ii- - so loely you'll scarcely
want to give it away for Chiistmas
'"but it's so easy, you'll be ablo" to
make several of them b tpre the
holiday),. The larger case, for c,

mensuiea.11x15 Inches. The
hahdkcichlef case is 7 Inches
square. Inserting a bit of sachet
powdci In tho lining makes them
doubly nlco gift articles.

The pattern cm elope contains
hot lion transfer for small quilting
design 6 l2 inches squareand for
large design 9 2 x 13 2 Inches;
complefC, Illus
trated dliectlons,w(th diagramsto
aid ou; also .what material and

will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. 348 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
coer servico and postage. Ad-

dress Big Spring Hcfald, Needle-
work Department,P, O. Box 172,

Station D, Now York, N. Y.
(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc,)

Catholic Men's Study
Club StudiesActs
Of 'Apostles

The secondlesson In Acts of the
Apostles was".conducted by Father
Joseph Dwan Tuesday evening
with members of the Men's Study
club of the St. Thome,! Cathollo
church?mtln--r at the

Attending wre J, M. Morgan,
Frank Morgan, V, Jaynts,

J, Sulllyan, J, ailliUnd,
Roy flwltb. W, Relay and'FaUW
Dwan. '. ; " -

4

PURELY PLEASURE
A shimmering gold studded with colored
stones adds tho touch of oenlng glamour

thlsdlnner of crepe which tho
business girl can on occasions. Its
simplicity of design makes It wearablewith many
accessories.

wardrobe should Include, In Mrs
Anderson's opinion, are a winter
coat, two dresses (one wool and
the other a simple crepe which can
be worn evenings), a black tailored

two blouses, and two acces-
sory sets of hat, bag, gloves and
shoes (one for day and the

for dressing up). Mrs. Ander-
son believes ojio hat be In

such smart accessory color
as paprika or duck green.

Hats Off Tho Face
The fashion world votes black

RebekahsComplete
PlansForParly

Rebekah lodge members coi

ploted .plans for trfo Thanksgiving
party- - at a meeting Tuesday..eve

ning In the. lodge hall.

right
to frock black

many

suit,

every
other

should

rust,

The affair Is to be held at 7;30

o'clock In tho vccnlng of Novem-
ber 16 at the, lodge hall mem-
bers ibt the I.O.OF. lodged their
wives and husbands of the Rebe
kahs aro.lncludedon the guest
Thoso attending will compete for
a prlzo to be awattied for the
tackiest costume.

A turkey dinner will bo served
nd. a program Is being arranged

for tho eyenlng.

Mmes. Terry Score
HighestIn Games
At Tucker Party

Mrs. J. -- U Terry scored highest
for Bluebonnet Bridge club
bers and Mrs. L. R. Terry scored
the highest for the two guests In
games Tuesday ajternoon when
Mrs. Jlmmte Tucker entertainedat
her home.

bolt

wear

some

and

list.

mem

The Armistice theme va ued
In the accessories and In p. Ice
wrappings. The bingo gift went to
Mrs. H. Gl Keaton white Mrs.
Charles Watson took the floater,

Mrs. Keaton and Terry vrre
club guests and membr prnt
were Mrs. In. Watklnj,rMr. J. B.
Hodgss, Mrs. W, Wilson, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter, Mrs. Watson, Mrs.
Charles'Jloberg, Mra- - Terry, and
Mrs. fp, Merrill and Mrs. g. L.
Baktr.

e

the smartest color for the busi
ness girl's coat, although brown.
green and gray are good. The fa
vorltc is a slim, fitted wool finished
with veiers of Persianlamb.

Tho crepe frocks which have
fashion "It" are black of In deep-tone- d

colors, cut on tno season's
favorite body-moldi- lines and
given a fashion fillip with piping
of gold kid or a shimmeringmetal
clip and buckle.

Hats are Bmall and generally
worri""off the face. Veils smarten
thoso for cocktail wear.

Citizenship,Public
Welfare Are Topics
Before Club Women

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 UP) Public
welfare and Amcilcan citizenship
today headed the list of tropics to
bo treated at tho annual conven'
tlon of the Texas Fedciation of
Women's clubs here.

Dr. George Cox of Austin, state
health officer, was to addressthe
400 attending membeis on health
as pait of the wclfaio discussion
wnue "cancer and its contiol was
the subject assigned Mrs. Carl Illlc
tit Onset, Mass , chairmaTi of the
public health dcpartment-jO- f the
gencial federation, the national or-
ganization.

mra. jciiurgun JJ. itiwogu oi jtos--
well, N, M , chaliman at the depait--
ment of American citizenship of
tho general fedciation, was to de
liver thc piinpipal addiess of thq
open foium on that subject.

Tho fedciation yesterdayabolish
ed its permanent hcadiiuuircis
committee, established In 1930,
which had handled ictlring a debt
on Its $200,000 state clubhouso hcic.

Its place will ho taken by a boaid
of trustees with a rotating mem-
bership. Tho board will consist of
19, including the state president, a
chairman"named by the executive
committee, eight district presi-
dents and nine elected members,
o(io fiom each district and a mem--

e.

Armistice ThejneIs
Used For Happy Go
Lucky "Party

The ArmUtice themo was used
as thc party theme Tuesday when
MrB. J, E. Brigliam was hostess
to members ofsithe Happy Go
Luclty club at her home forjbrldgc
games,

Plato,favors weie large ted ap
ples In each of which were minia
ture American flags.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
John-Barb- ee, hlghest-scoret-M- ra

S. L Parker, second to hlghost, and
Mr, H. C. HooacV, who retained
the traveling award.

Others who wore served Includ
ed Mrs. Hugh Hendrix, Mrs. O. C,
Graves, Mrs, Byron Housevvrlghl
and Mrs. W, M, Gage,

Mrs. Gage will entertain the club
on November 23,

3Q.0 HOMELESSAFTER
DISASTROUS BLAZE

WALNUT DROVE,.Calif, Nov.
10 W) Three hundred Chinese.
were homeless today amid ruins of
the oriental quarter, whore four
residentsdld yesterday In a dis
astrousfir.

D&aiag wu unofficially estimat
ed tX 200,000 m offlcan dug
through tho debris to determine If
more bd died la the flames, which
dwtroytd almet lbd fllmy bomtA

North Ward
P-T-A Plans
For Holidays

4guodtB incmbcm nf the-Go-
od Tlttion

ChriBliuna Trco Tarty f'cih who were Jo ucd by hul
ls Arranged,Mrs.
McAcjaniB Speaks

Plans for n school Christmastree
wcro mado by tho North Ward
Parcnt-Teach-rr association In a
meddle Tuesday afternoon at tho
school building when they also ar-
ranged to make their donation to
thojlfe membership fund, pay their
council dues and heard a program
that was headed by Mrs. W. J. Mc
Adams who spoko on "Hcnlth and
Sex Education."

Miss Mildred Cicnth, Mrs. Sidney
Sm Hi and Mis, C. M, Weaver wcio
named on tin) Christmas lico com-
mittee and will innlte animplements
for the nffnlr that will be held a
short tlmo before school dl"mlsscB
for the holidays.

The association will pay two dol
lars for the membershipfund and
three dollars will" bo paid ns coun-
cil dllcs.

In her talki Mis. McAdnms
stressedthe Impoitance of parents
leal zing that their child Is entire
ly dependent on the adult group
ror training In meeting social
problems. She also stirsscd the
equal Importance of physical and
menial health.,

Studentswho gave readingswere
Margaret Smith, Hnrry Wccg and
Jojcc Clnrdy.

Jklectod to serve on the indlo
committee were Mrs. V. I Putrid;,
Mis O. L, Rush and Mis. M, E.
Boatman. Miss Aithur Hawk's
room won thcobopk for having tho
most mothers prcbent.

Registeredwcio Mrs Carl CJar--
dy, Mis. Boatman, Mrs. O. C.
Bayes, Mis. Hnrry Weeg, Mrs. ,L
B. Klnman, Mrs. Patrick, Mrs. R.
C. Williams, Mrs. O. C. Hart, Mrs.
H. G. Carmack, nnd Misses Doris
Csssle, Lois Cardon, Hawk, and
Creath.

Virginia Ann Ncal Is
Honorce For Party

Virginia Ann Noel was honoree
for a birthday party when she
celebrated her eighth anniversary
recently at-- tho home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Neel

The houso was attractively dec
orated with chrsanthcmums nnd
various,other fall flowers, while
pink, green and white used
as a party theme.

Favorsof the pa'rty were balloons
and return balls which were pass
cd to the guests at the refreshment
hour when slices of tho decorated
cake "Were served with ice cream.

Those served weie Emma Jean
Slaughter, Bobby SIsson, Joe1
O'Brien, Brooksy Nell Phillips,'
Mnrjorle Lancaster, Helen Blount,'
Geoigo Gentry, Betty Jean Under-
wood, Mary Louisa Davis, Bobby
Gene Corncllson, Doiothy Sattei- -
whlte, Billy Satteiwhite, Benny
A TYl two nrt TnfjA Yi w H "V.. -

Fuglai. Mary 1x111130 Gilllland.M
Corky McDonald, Castlebeiry,
Campbell J. C. Horn, Frances.
T3lrm,.., fn.ii Inn TJ.n.llr...u.hu.lj, .,.U,J WUU JJIUUIL7,
Neil, nn,d thc honoicc.

JapaneseThemeIs
Used For Dinner
Bridge Affair

A clever Japanese theme was
usid in the paity anangementsfor
the eiitcttnlnment of tho Tuesday
Diinjer Bridge club Tuesday eve-
ning when Mis. hcllle Baincs was'
hostess for the group at the Set-
tles hotel. tl3lhen rniiln nnil nlltniT hnri.'
Japunqbe designs and plate favors
weiu Japaneseletter openeis. Mari
golds fumlshed the ccnterplcco for
thc dining table,.

uucsts or the evening vvere Mis
B. P. Franklin und Mrs. W. F.
Cllshlnt.

Mrs. Heiiliel Sunimerlhi vas
higest scorer and Mrs. Elmer
Ciuvcns was second to highest.

Others who played were Mrs. R.
L, Beale Mis, Tom Donnellyi W.
J. Donnelly, Mrs, D. M. McKlnnoy,
Mrsv Jim Zack, Mrs. George Cros--
thwalt, Miss Emily Bradley, nnd
the hostess.

Legion Auxiliary Is
EntertainedWith .

Tacky Party
"A novel tacky party was given

for members of tho American Lc-gl-

auxllfJry Tuesday evening at
tho home of Mrs. Alfred Mobdy
when sho was hostess for the
group,

Mrs. E. W. Anderson was judged
winner of the pilzq Tor tho tucklest
costume and"1 was presentedwith a
package of potatoes and onions,

day suckers andlemon diops were1
pasicu during tho games.

At refreshment hour attrac
tive piatcs mat carried out tho
Armlstlco themo were passed to
Mrs, Jobe, Mrd. Hair, Mrs. It,
Uluhm, Mrs., Mlsi Mary
MargucrlttoJlalr, a. Junior mem
ber, Miss Elizabeth Moody and the
Hostess;
t

o- -
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GoodTimes Club Is
Entertained With
Matinee. Dinner

Mrs. J. A. Coffey was.hostesafor
an' nftcihoon nnd evening pnrty
Tuesday When had ns her

th-- lr

were

bands at the evening nffnlr.
Thr women attendedthe mntlnfo

nnd aftnwnrd.i gnthnrfij at the
Crnwfoid hotel for dinner """'"nnd"

bridge.

T.E.L.
Holrils

Church

by t"
Piescht foi (1m mntlnco wqn,tl,n Unntl-- t -- hnrrh TiiP-rln- -t

.. C. Lupci, 4toy Coinrll-'nftcmoo- n wlun member-- mot In
son, II. U. IJruBnn. Je ihn lIiuipIi nnrlnt-- fnr Mm mnnihlu'
Ti. Ilnrilsoti, I". Smith, business n.d soc nU gntheting.
parson niut .Micaiioju 1"' " Unlr'h' ....

P'fJMd,Jones of Lubbock, Is ,j;
' ' torvpartvl the meet--her niece, Mrs. ItriRnn. T T

novel themo prevailed nt tlirril Jh,?.hJ." ?rt,h?.Yx T
Cinvvford whom d s scivcd ' V ",'..?'. ..". A. V . " ""T1"1- -

In (ho cehtcr of the table ICo "'" " " 'V "" 'mri, ,n,,.,. ,A.,n ,t.-.,-i thc I'ol"' iIoP Cmis.mas
we. filled chewing and S... t""" trB. 'or
candy and guests found " "" ."". " T""places by of rnrds

original v'ro about he ru"d. in hf
gucat for was Intended ." T.? Roiulcr")Places laid fo, M, and .itiJoo H Harrlnon, nn.l M...Vtoy '!T '"

Mr. ami Un Ionian S.?.X"
. ..r S'n fCornell

'""""'"'

Lliivd. Mi. nn.l Mm .1 1(1 """"",h,."",i m.-i- i vu
" ' " -- ....s,. onrlhliiinlnnd Mr. nnd Coffcv

Auxiliary Committee
NamedFor Social
At Gox'Home

Committee wn-- t ntmnliiti'd for i

social nffult to l)eg.vrn J.U b
mpnibcia of thL nuiic.iu .:.!.

nuxllliiiv ilt .1 lin'etliiri Tiil-- s

evening
Riittlo S Cox b the m alduit
Mis C A Alnns

Stoty,
Mjs, Viola

Duley.
Follow (nj, InliPkS

gumes dlviislon
evening

writ "irvptl
Mis .loinri,1 Mis

Carnal, Mis
Cllnkscalcs Mis Rbblnsin, MiS
Amos, Dulry and hostess

BOY DIKS FIUE
l.ARL'DO, Jimcs

Powell, butnt-- iKath
fire which destiojed home

his .fnthei, Dr. Powell,
loss estimated $30,000.

son. Bill
jumped second
but His nui.!e,
Alma biokc anklo when
she from the blazing house

Dr. nnd Powell were
Mexico City. The house ncentls
hnd icmodelPa

Social For
'Christmas
Is Planned

FirHl'Bnnll-t- t

'ChthH Monthly
Affair At

""2VCliIIslhTns iocIFI planhTd
membeis the clnss at
Flint

Mrs. Mis.
Mis. Mis.

Mis. Mis

who vl,ltlng'

nnef
cream

will, gum
theli

I.;V.UIIUniennn tli.l!.1,"io
bo.c "f"

who
were IZ""IF'A

tn,xtmiiutoi

bus nesi

cra' andM,
,." ,J h?

I,,m ...n.iiivia
Mrs.

Hugi.
Club
tiajr

offrrinsc
inks.

1, HecKolt,' teacher,
necjiulit of The Couitslilp

Miles .Stnndlsli. guessing con-
test peitiliiliif: ThSnUsg.v'Injr,
Mri Wolcott vas" ttinhci'

Hostiflsti Jhpnftor.nooii, Mrs.
hoiiiK-m-, Mis MnnTirth

Doin C.lcnn served atlractivo
lilutis Ralph Ueel.ctt,
Mis Arthui Drlskoll, Mrs
IJdURlhHS, Mis

IJodgi, Mis Inez J.lvvli, Mrs.
Rnbliins Mi Douul

Jlia ttinnt, Oary.
lh((s' liamcil Mis W DiRinnctt Mi Wll- -

C(iitif(t, Dojjc RnMn"i, ,Mlll,,llams..Mi6. Uovvlcs. Ml.
I.OIlllio ColO'l Hid .MIA . IliGlJUI. Miss Klpinlnn ,.,,.!

thi)
vi pio tin' "f

Hi riptilinuiits t

J. W, Hug',:
Duncan, Mis C. Y

Miss the

IN
o 10 i.i')

10, u tod ly
In a thu
of W. H
with a ut

Atiothei Powell, 6
15 feet fiom n flooi

was not huit. Mrs
Pclton, nn

leaped
Mis In

been

was
of T L.

T.

A

,j. ii. i. uii .,,y
an t

it
took

K
f,.01 11 iiniit-- i I'M

in
Mof. S gave

the of
In n
to

1 It
of

J. i; nnl
Mis

to Mis. Mis.'
J C.

C, i: Caitsr, Mis. J.
P B.
l W P. ss.

.Mis 1 M Mis.

1

Illll Mlirva .., ...,u
Pnldwiu in d i:dvv ij Stcrj.

ARiJJY 01V MARCH
PORT ,SAM HOLS I ON. Nov 10

(Jl'i -- Hie nrnij'-- i pioposed new
'slienmlined's infantry illvlslno
now n a northward 300 mlla
match to Mineinl W'cJIs in the con-
cluding week of testl which liavo
bei'ii umlr-i- ly foi t'ic past two
months, today ipntn(nrd in bivouac
nins In thc vicinity of llrndj, San
o.Liia uuu i.umeia, ux

III the cuuent tactlcnl pioblem
tho division, iOOOO stiong. Is opci-ntl- ng

against a mvthlcal "Red"
enemy" force moving south from
Toit Woith nnd Mineral Wells

TO FORT Y ORTII
Mlas Elpoi i Guthneleftat noon

Tuesday for Foit Woith whet sho
will make her future home.

HERESVALUE
YOU NEVER SAW BEFORE

(k Tm7D,oMJ vlldT.'fiiHaH In r

8: BUILT TO EXCEL... IN STYLE, R5
fllt PERFORMANCE, LONG LIFE5f

Never before, we are sure, have you seensuch
distinctively new outsidestyle! or such superbly

Uatah

new inside luxury in carsso low in cost as these'
. . . ((Drive . I", and you'll find thc perform-
ance that has won every worthwhile American
record is even finer for 1938.. . . ((And with
nil this, j ou get built-i- n long life, which means
not only lower upkeepcost, but higher resale ."

alue when your Hudson is no longer new . . .
((Cometo a Hudsonshowroom drive the'new
Hudson Teraplanc,HudsonSix or Hudson
Eight and see how much more, in
motoring satisfaction,jour money can buy.

"PtWe with 1938'$ GREATEST DRIVING FEATURE
-

gussTng-conteT-
t. il tie dom.no HUDSON'S SELECTIVE AUTOMATIC SHIFT TRANSMISSION

gajpies thq hostess was highest 1'0Wi ' IN ,TS F0UI,TH EAR ."GREATER THAN EVER u

scorer but presented 'her ovvprd to
?orhigheM.Halrwhoscor?dBe:onU PRICES START DWN CLOSE TO THE LOWEST

Following the party theme, all - w,,n '" n,w low-- c nuaion-ui.- t. um. raym.nt Ha-n-

tho

F,
Anderson,

wii

th.

ttimi to ivit your Income.

i.'.iiiin.H.i:
New HIJDSON Terraplanm

New HUDSON Six with six itar motor
New HUDSON Eaht

's

In ITi.H I N m fi1 Don't mlw Hudson' ''HODDY LODDY". over rniumKf., n.i. verf
ImerLTftcll "JILTJ ' 7,15 & S. T.MQ C 6. T, 8,30 M. & T, 7.30 P. S.

i uuatho.skwueTcn m , uAMCUAUi nuccu MmTiD nnoauiisg H., Ilftllullrtlf UULiftall IIIU I Ull Wi 40t E.'3rd St. riiOHe 1

JO. '4

't -1
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PaymentOn A Debt
Most appropriateis the

WirrinniniT rf tho

$$&

nrkA Qtlnnnl Rpfl HrnRtl Rflll Hall, for
4.U W? V Mf M, T?n

..... .

,

i

,
'Uic gicaicu Hum vjl. tin. i,v wavw.j . -- -

men in our forces overseasand in camps during the world
war, greateronly than the work it has beendoing sinpe in
caring for the interestsof those soldiers and their families,
when there is needof care.

Red Cross membership denotes that the member is one
of thpsewho remember the service of the soldiers and

-- ors and marines, in a material way.- - Words alone will not
meetthe needs1of Red Cross activities it takesmoney, and
j.he neededmoney should be given with a liberal hand and,
an appreciative heart.

The men and women who will be soliciting, beginning
tomorrow, morley for the Red Cross are themselves
tributors of money, and as added good measure they are
giving time and effort ,to the organization. They are rep-

resentingsomething different from the ordinary charity
nnnpal. for nnntrihutions to the Red Cross must not be

- thoueht of ascharity,but rather aspart payment of a debt,
a portion of which eachcitizen owes. It is distressingthat
in somecasesthe Red Cross solicitation is met with refusal
and sometimes downright discourtesy,when the contribu- -

tion should be a very voluntary one.
The blaze of patriotism which inspired us during the

days of actual conflict has died down to 'embers, but we

should be able to blow into thoseembers enoughlife to lead
us to realize the need and impel us to do our part in the
work of the greatestof all relief agencies.

The Red Cross turned.-aft-er

(,'lr1c nf humnnirnrinn work.

u "

.3

no

iiiw

.BusinessManager
aimRnninrns s?

changed will please stato In, their
addresses.

Telephones 728 and 720

Mall-...- $5 Carrier
00 $7.80

,. JZ75 0 $33
, .$1.50 -- $100
,.J .CO $ .63

coincidence of Armistice Day

P c ,'& sorvirr. tn thn!

the war was over, to new
It has CTOWn in Service

. ;- -.

the years 1917-1-8, until
average even

days. newspapersknows glasses
quickly when strikes.,1

innumerable occasions,
hand, last to go, the freestwith its

Continued growth of the Red Cross and expansionof its
greatwork dependupon the supportof 'people the citi-

zensof Big pring. Let us.remember,during the Roll Call

Which openstomorrow, our debt our less fortunate

Man About Manhattan.
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Talesof the wretched traffic conditions
in New af alwaysbelieved by outsiders, but here

mishap, featuring Sheila Barrett, which really illus-

trates how hopelessthings have become,
Miss Barrett was thoughtlessenough to enter can on

recenteveningand give an addresson theother side.of the
island. Now everybody should know taxi3 arenp
to make speedwhile crossing the island. The traffic is so

slow that could easily walk twice the distance in half
the time. '""..'ButaMiss Barrett still had several hoursto'keephej;ap--

pointment and, optimist thjat she is, thought that she would
reach there in time.

Finally, after the cab made only five blocksin 40

minutes, she becamebored. "Had known we were going
long," MissBarrettsaid archly, "IJd have

gone into that restaurant something to eat"
"You've still got plenty of time," the driver en-

couragingly. "If wegef started before you get back, I'll
yel1-- "

In sentimental gesturewhich should be applaudedby
all who enjoy occasionalnod to the past, the Hotel
'Roosevelt introduced "Betsy Flanagan"tr New --York.

Betsy was lady who kept an nearYonkers during

the Revolutionary period, and her tap room was favorite
rendezvous for British and French officers whose com-

mandswere stationed in thatvicinity.
day an Americotn officer arrived with several cock

pheasantswhich he had stolen from commissary,
and aBked that they be roasted. In preparing the feast,
Betsyalso.'preparedsome drinks 'and decorated
glass with one of gawdy feathersfrom the cock pheas--

nnf'fl tnil.q.

This great success and caused ona gallant to
(Spring to his feeti

"Here'sto Betsy andher marvelous drink," he cried.
offers the same-- deligh'tful sensations as the cock's tail
feathersofferto the eye'

Whereupon one of-tli- e Frenchofficers exclalmodi "Vive
le cocktail!" And that was how the cocktail obtained its
name,

unlaw Woss lur soul, is restint? imher sxavO In an ofd

cemetery at Lewiflton nqw, buther memory is being Balutd
in right proper fashion on Madison;avenuo. By diligent
research,tha hotel'authorltieshave succeeded obtaining,

ttfe ingredient Betay used in the first cocktail, and,arefoa-'turi-

now in all theirbars.
a,Jhenext time you feel like tipping your to kia--

Washington
Daybook

By PrestonCrovtr

WASHINGTON Ono of the
most solemn snots In America,
tho tomb Of the Unknown Soldier,
Behind the scenesnot all is solemn.

Many boI-dl-

marching
patiently up and
down bofoic that

M historic granite
wu" iafrtrOw 'block has pi

served his mon-
astic calm white
his feet tortured
him unmorclfullj
and files nr
mosquitoes pes
tercd him.

The( job o(
keeping gunrt!

GROVEI5 over that loml
sacred job" In the army, but

Is no Sunday school picnic.
Here Is how done. Nine men

and three offi-

ce! setscant,ami two corporals,
take over tho job for y tricks.
In quiet, cathedral ntmesphoro
they march hundredsof miles back
and foith in (hose 15 days.

One man at time marches
30--j ard couise. Ho marchest'o

hours an-- off four hours. Thlt
paradinggoes on from shhrlsc un-

til Arlington cemetery closes at
night.

During his t.vo hours on guard
tho soldier may speak to no one.
He avoids meeting the eyes of any-
one. Ho learns to look right
through people He never smiles.

GM uomer wnaruH
'ihu part of It, that

sPectatC13 trv to 'ct lhe s"'sto smile.
'Girls are the woist, said one

"oldlci' who had finished one 15--

dav stint and was glad to bo
thiougli with it.

"Gii is," he saidt "stand right be-

side tho nnd smile and try to
catch sour eye. The corporal
right oer there watching sou,
Sometlmci the officer of the
day. If they catch guy smiling
they burn him up."

The watch maintained on
basis, but after the ciowds

leave tho soldiers dOnt' march bach
and forth. They sit around near
the tomb and smoke

Foi the first few years the sol
diers marched along the bare
granite Then rubbei' carpet was
laid for them to salk on
wouldn't be hard on the feet.

The rubber hejps some, our sol-

dier said.
two hours of pounding over

the same short course makes
3oldici's foot bones creak. He has
to carry gun on his shoulder-- He
can change the gun from

another, but he can't
carry along in his hand, even for

re"vt

Queen Catherine's Violel
Sun the granite tomb J.nd

white marble amphiUieatio cieatcs

summei sweat the glasses
and they are worse than useless,

is hdge near one end of
the patch, howevei, and sometimes,
wnen the corporal not looking.

guard, can snatch off his. glasses
quickly and toss them In the hedge

How long the march Ill go on
no one can guess. The legislation
ptoviding for says "peipctual-ly.- "

It recalls stoiy of Queen
Catheiine pf Itus3ia While walk-
ing in the garden of palace 5Jie
saw vloletkrbl0''3omlng through
fresh blanket of sno. She had 'a
guard posted to protect It, then
forgot about it. "For years guard
was maintained the spot al-

though the violet hatf long been
gone and" the icason fbi the guard
forgotten

The Unknown Sdldfei's tomb
likely to be fot hqw- -

cser. The numoer persons sis
ltlng Increases eveuy car, It his
been there since, 1921

H oljy wooL)
Sights and Sounds
sBy Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD-Stian- ge may
be. but the. pctson niost vitally
cbucerncd in movie love scene

nelthei of the principals but the
dliectoi,

Yom stais, unless thcy'ie veiy
new at tha business, mrfy be quite
blaso about exchanging oscula
tions and embraces for the cam
era, butyour directoP never is,
Hl realization of the Importance
of sincere "and beautiful love
scenes 'jo, his plctuie makes him,
for tho time, .othailo without
portfolio. He knows thoroughly
tho mood he wants-th- at you nr
sdre, watching his sldejine excite-
ment; he could give 'bjetter per-
formance than his stale.

Sometimes ha does, tpr

and, funnier. That when he
undertakes to "show them thow."
Archie Mayo .frequently acta out
..cenes to the effects
he wants. Archie weighs around
S0O, unless hft'B reduced some more.
Ha dldfnot take Gary Cooper's
pla.ee with Slgrld Gurle In the
"Marco Polo" reheatsals, but he
would recite the Joy lines to him
self, and tha replies, emphasizing
tha desired Inflection, Archie
thinks inflection U tha big thing

movie lav Dussasres,
Michael Curtlz, excltabla Hun

getrlan, do4 not "act out" movl
romantics, K comment, orltl
elzes,' suggests. "That kiss ha
would not melt butter, Dont fold
her Ilk aha was potato
Giuah'har Mayba you break
rib. That all right If (t

oo4 soana!"

since t?W-'l;'S-
a

felt by the citizen to a than dur--,
SoWie s can war e

ing the war Every readerof how u they wish, but they
' the Red Cross is on the scene disaster start the two-hou- r march wearing

On it was the first relief service onth they c.n-- t ake them off in

the and succor.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle '

ACROSS
Intention

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

UU MIe

AKJAilANIAL!Z2
CORRECTlBiOTfiMiIgHlCOPEiCAI
ASCOTgLONElPAGE

QOTlONGi2UEEC
I LTJMBnstrumentSlhyTRlPBEALgViA
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1 IIJM5S sT
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i.
J. Arctic SloAPERASF

13. Excited to
fiction

11. Old- -
womanish

15. Prexarlcator--
lb. Provided
18. beed cohering
l'j. Orson or

hearlnj: IQSlOADl5
JO Kind or meat1
ii. County la'

Idaho
It, exclamation

of pleasura
Vj Novels nnd

romances
37. Near
li Oontined

Iteelln
30 bere tho NE6AT

purpooo T R P E HEN31. Homer's creat
epic

13, Mors certain 43. Urood or
Si. Not anx pheasants
iH. Stitch 50 Hcgillar end-

ingJi. Indetlnlte ot the
amount past"tens

33. Toward 51. JoRa
to Ancient 52. Trap

gilley nltli Animal jelly
tin co bank IT. Ilcron
of oar it. Uard glossy

!. Italian river paints
u. I'leco out DOWN
4. Petty millc 1. ChafTy seal
47, Low monot-

onous
on certain

golind dowel

7 2 (5 y K I6 1

332 ?

35- - 3t 37.?Si
ti I g

H S3 WMS4
,

scene, t the same when his pla-ei-

nust make love, Sometimes
he uses ildlcule alopg With bland-
ishments to spur them Into the
"mood,1' Another showman-director- ;

Von Steinberg, has found
tltlfcuTe useful, '

Others Ulleo In Coaxing
Busby Berkeley bclohga to the

act-lt-o- school. He acts It out In

cheatsals, then dutlngUhe "take'1
he stands behind the camera, go
ing through the motions while his
players perfoim before tha lens.

Irving Cummings, one an actor
himself, uses the soft voice meth-
od, and beams benignly as he
watches his scene, step by step
Tou can almost bear him as be
mentally reads the lines, Mjiryyn
LaRoy'a that way too.

Ernst Lubltsch lata out tha aotoi
tn him occasionally, It' fuanlast

can wfth hi lga kt hit mouth
to dtmomtrat lnfUtlo,

mattr of timing, ft jloTmfi Of

tea nata arm " wa!!l.
Qlgantlo William ZHillA-- in

achievement a la tatur, what
with "oIa" behind him get ex-

cited, tit ha btta known to walk
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10. Italian coin
11. Tart or &

surveying"
Instrument

12. Narrator
17. Fonclns

weapon
20, Covers tor

holding loost
papers

21. Deedn. Harmful
bumptuou '

repast
26. Forerunnerof

tho modern
muiical.
note

28, Jumbled typo
il. Very strong
iZ. Directing

tha eyes to
as to saa

34. Nota or tha
scale

37. Rob with
something
soft

JJ. Obstinate
41. Raised litis

or strip
4!. Scholar
43. blgns
45. riiiJllcal tower
47. Detest
43. Before
61. Krulr prftservt
53. And:. Latin

Halt em
it Oltl

"

u--

'

'

'

- ---

I

'i

O

S4.

a

! -

.

,

i

or

"

25.

6S.

3 Unit nams ,
of a Dickens
character

3 Ollow
4. Soft d,

murmur
5 Bona
6 Compass

point
T, Docrea
I, Dad 6

3. Indian of
Tlerra del exclama-

tion, Vuego .

up and down tne set, Between
scenes, wavlntr arms over ma neaii
and shouting: "No, no. Tou luf I

hei. You understand?Make It real.
muke It honeit. Glff me more
morsv closer, more enthusiasm,
moieTuff!,r

Vnd ho gets,Jt moi" "clortot

and moru "luff."

Oil Men See Bright
Prospects Ahead
For Next Year

CHICAGO, Nov, 10 MP! -.-Dele
gates to the Anleitcan Petroleum
Institute' 18th annual meeting to
day filled hotel lobbies wtjha buzz
of conversationabout what 'they
calKd bright prospects for the na
flop's oil iudusjry In 1938,

Kzparta announcementsor an
ftntlclpataalncraase of 1,250,000 In
automobll rewtrntlons In 1038
and tin faot 80 pat oent, jnor

wa used lIAa7 than in
peak, projperfly yarraappeared
ouDcULntiaiiy rasponslbU for a nota
of cheat",

Tha ntarly 3,000 delegatlt today
awalUd tha first teneral Aloa at

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Wednesday Esenlng
5 00 Southern CollegQns.
3 30 Rainbow Trio.
5 43 Rhythm Queens Orch.
6.15 Newscast
6 30 Nathaniel Shllkret.
(, 45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Musical Moments.
7 15 George Hall Orchestra.
7. SO B, T. Caldwell.
7,45 Flash Cowhands.

Phenomenon,
8 15 Home Folks.
8 30 Johnnie Va&tlne.
845. Among My Souvenirs
9 00 Goodnight.

Thursday Wornlni;
7.00 Musical Clock.
7:55 World Book Man.
7.30 Jerry Shelton,
7 45 Devotional. "8 00 WPA .
8.15 Monitor NcVs Commentary
8.30 HjllblllyHarmonles.

D8:45 Rise and Shine.
9 00 Tuning Around. t
ST.30 Betsy White.
9.45 Lobby Interview
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Pianoimpressions
10:15 Religious Services.
10.45 Henry Klng'3 jOrchegtra.
10.55 Newscast. w

11.00 School E'orum.y
11'15 Gypsy Rhapsody.
11.30 Thli Rhythmic Aire.
11 45 Melody Merry 6p Round

aiiurso y Aiiemueu
12,00 Smoky Bashful.
12:15 CuibstoncReporter.
12:30, Songs Aljfor You- .-
12:45 Singing Sam,
1.00 The Drifters, ,
1 15 Tom Doiing's Swing Band
1130 Henry Rogers
1.45 Cleo Blpwn
2 00 Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo FootJ

Vball Ghme.
4,30 Negjo Spirituals.
4:45 Serenade Eapugnol.

. Thursday Eyenlng
5.00 Harry Reser'a Otchestra,
5.15 Easy To Remember.
5'3u Chatlie Johnson'sOrchestra
6.00 Harmony Hall.
6.15 Newscast
6:30 Seger Ellis' Orchestra "

CHS Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.

Geojge Hall's Orchestra.
7 30 On Parade,
7 15 Songs You Forgot To Re

niembei.
8 00 Phenomenon.
8.15 Homo Folks,

"
8,30 TilnltyCholr. f
8 45 Among My Souvonlis.
9 00 "Goodnight." ,

DIorci leads Upset

CQQUUXE, Oic.(UP)-- It, may
bo fairly easy to ,sever mat Hal tics
nowadays, but nut so easy as one
woman thought. Goingto the office
of the clerk of tho chcult court
here, the woman asked, "Is this
the place Wlieto one gets a di-

vorce?''When Informed It was, she
teped "Well, l wart one."

which Prcnident Axtell J. Bvlei of
New Yoik was to give Jils annual
dddress on the state of the Indus

Th Institute announced award
of its allfdepartmentcertlflcat for
progiess In accident prevention to
tha .Standard Oil Company (Indl
ana) of Chicago, which had only ,06
day lost pr 1.000 hoursworkad.

Dpartmeutal accident prevan- -
Uoa certlflcat awards Included!

Production PanhandleRaflnUig
Company, Wichita Tails, T,

K LHL
JIMNM

RTvTP wo
Fwt w sfJ Br

Chapter 30
THE BUSINESS

After tt while. Nina looked back
otn that listless, standstill poiiod, as
ono of oxxremo Happiness,...not
as happy as the earlier part of the
spring and summer,when she had
discovered she could gect along
without Richard. . , .but happy, Just
tho same. Thq next step was a
step downward,

Things like tms nappenetl: David
dcvolopcd an Jmpactcd wisdom
tooth, and ran up n largo dentist
bill. Whcnover ho mauVniore thnn
$50 a week, that Wont, toward the
doctor; eo did tho absurd "emer-
gency" money; and. whatever they
could cko out HI the da'a stipend.

Thico nights runningDavid tele-
phoned thnl'ho had to demonstrate
cars, and wouldn't bo homo,,.,
after sha had prepmedthe dinner.

Twice In one week, Graclo turned
up, unexpectedly, with him. "I'm
hanging round the office, to Bee If
I can't get my old job back...."
nnd Nina found hcrsJf wondering
about those night demonstrations.
....The parly at Coney Island had
been one long series of Grade's
grabbing David and going on the
Red Mill with him, the roller
coaster, tho merry-go-roun- d , . ,

Nina had never lost a beau,
whom she hadn't meant to, delib-
erately; but she knew, for a cer-
tainty, that If she had, she never,
never would have tun after him
tho way Grade was running after
David now1. ,
"Perhaps the gill really did love

him, poor soul; and very probably
sho did think she could make him
a better wife than Nina.... but
thla pursuing business! It was
qultd beyond her ken,
It was in only her most mlser--

ablo moments that she was an-

noyed with David. . i .sheknew that
ho wasn't encouragingthe girl; but
sho was getting ptetty fed up with
Grade her appatent friendliness,
and her underhandmethods.

David's Accusation
One evening, in the first part of

September, David came home, and
after greeting Nina with his cus
tomary, dear enthusiasm. and
Button, too he went ocr to the
strong box.

He took up two $1 bills that still
lay In the day's compartment.

He looked at them and then at
Nina. After a minute, ho put them
back and closed the box.

Ho said: "Nina, I haven't been
spying on you, but lately, with this
dentist bill hanging over me, I've
been watching the budget pretty
closely... ' He looked away from
her, out through the window. He
said: "Nina, you've been Using your
own money foi household ex-

penses." "
, .

He said It quietly enough, but as
though he had just discovered she
was a murderess, ..and Nina foil
quite as guilty. p

"Just eer so little, David....
Just to help out."
, "Have you been doing It right
along?" You have, haven't ypu,
from the first'"'

"Well, I don't rememberexactly
haw it started, daillng. . ..Really,
tiuly, It hasnt' amounted to a
thing ..."

He said, gravely: "It amounts to
th,o fact that you'te gone back on
our agreement,Nina. That's quite
a lot, tho way I figure things."

He was right, of course, but Nina
began to get angry, just the same.

"I'm sotry, David." She"couldn't
seem toaay any more.

Ho appealedTo bo waiting Then;
"How much has it been? I'll pay
you bade,..How much, five, ton
dollars aweck?"

"Oh, Duvid! I haven'tkept tiackl
Don't bee...don't be stupid about
this thing, daillng. You said I could
jpend my fthoney on'clothea and
personal things, well, I haven't
needed anything at nil, practically

.So what's the difference If I
spend a few cegts fot It foi a
melon, now and then,...oi the
movies In the evening7"

He smiled at that -- but not his
usual guy smile.

I dare bay you have reasoned
out what seems to you a petfcctlj
good excuse, deal ; but the thing
Is, I happen to feel very strongly
on the subject, and we' agreed
ubout tt at the beginning .You

You'll stop, now that I ask you
won't you, Nina?"

"Yes."
Tnat was At sho could seem to

bilng herself to say. And David
had finished, too, appai entry,

They had their dinner, and went
foi a walk, and parao borne and
read for" a while before going to
bed; but thcie was a feeling of
attain throughout the whofe eve
ning. Nina felt It dieadfully, be
cause, in spite of heat, or fatigu;,
or .discouragement, or anything,
there had been only comradellnes
between them, before,

He nan always neen an angel or
thoughtfulnessand devotion. Even
In her piost depressod nioments It
had never occtured to Nina to
blame him for the plight she was
ln,,,,1hat had been ut her own
choosing. Ho had alwajs done hi'.
tuljtT l.li..-7IT7- TH .11.7 llTTt-T- r fT .T
bclug a bit untcasonablc.

Money Thut was funnv. Rich
ard, dfdn't seem to count so much
any nioic, but money ,,

Htie thought; "Everyone knovs
that the first year of marriage Is
t)ie haidcst , needs concessions
on both sides. If I ca,n only stand
tho gaff now, everything Is bound
lo be all right. Wo aio happy to-
gether time's only this one
thing, David Is bound to make
good, and then even tha, will be
swept away. Hold on T4lna. ."

When Uu lights were out, he
asked her again, gently, pleaseJn
tell him how much she'fjBtiiedjihe
had spent -- on melons. He wanted
to pay her back.

But when she cried a little, and
begged him, please, not to make
her fal badly, ha said all light,
let It go.

Perhansha wasn't so unreason
able alter aft.. Perhapsaha hadn't
played fair..,.

a J
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rWFcnr Grins Nlnrf
But things havo n way of jolrig

In pairs...,and tho next dlsjcc-men-t
about money was ntuch&or..,

sci Ions. j
Every'day, it seemed, the pors

wcro coming out with heaflncs:
hottest Septembersuch nndiuch,
in ten years; so many..dealt; no
many people prostrated,,JNlna
began to Wonder how long ltould
bo before her name joined tq list."

Sho looked at the plctur 'of
naked little -- boys enjoying-thei- r

two weeks at somo charity I resh
Air farm, and envied th u..'.
Nina. ...the former Nlha S ford
of East 74th street,Junior Lo nicr,

par excellence( , ,
envying a lot of little undo: mu
lshed news boys! Sho had tol ugh.

Tho business ! "No
foolln this time, Nina!" "No illn,'
David! ") wna going very batf.

Was It possible that 10 or dol
lars a week could mnko such dif
ference...,or had sho taken I Ore?
Or what?

Beside the food, there wth so
many stupid extras, every ly. .
things that dldn t show, j azor
blades, soap, the window clo ier
when the glass got so dirt you
could hardly sco through. "Bjuirh
sho tried her best to pressu vid'a
suits, every other Unft, thert wcro
frequent pieces thatwent
to tho valet. ...and, in sn 'of
washingout her own stockinj and
silk undcrthings, tho laundr; bills
wero alarmingly high.

It was on one of her iMst eertv-- r

days, a close, muggy Tuesdaj that
McDuff colled with a po 0f
ncwlywcds.

AS luck would have It, .the ,arti
mont hod neycr looked s eter.
Jverytning was in order. D dd
having been taken to dlnnfl the
night beforo had brougll
somo white roses, arid a few i

of blue delphinium. They
too lovely in the blue and I

living-roo- To cap tho
Nina had just made herself lome
lemonade, and it stood In a f sted
silver pitcher beside a tall git
one of the walnut coffee tal

It was probably tho Iced
ade, as much qs anything11,

that completely broke dowil thc
bilde and groom, when thfl en
tered. Ta them, hot nnd eary
from apartment hunting, Nlrl and.
her frosted pitcher, and hcM blue
walls seemed heavenIndeed

,.T1.. ......l. l.- -i -- I, B
xl a puneci, inula an injiQ is

to It, Jim. Perfect" l
Nina and McDuff exchangJ for-

lorn glances. fl

ilie faithful superintendefl bo--
gan getting in. sly pokes abofl the
dimness, and the noisy allot ay.

Tlie bride and groom lovedl dim
light. They adored noise. I

McDuff then remarked tl ot
coursd the rent was pretty iMh
porhap3, on the first of Octolf- ho
would havo a cheaperone ant

Money meant absolutely Ing
to the bride,...but fortunail
Oh so fortunately It did the
groom. .mnety a month, "tou I bay

"
"The veree best I can diIsir,"

paid McDuff gravely.
"Well, we'll think it over.lnmet

on, darling."
They wept out, leaving In

a paralysis-- of fear. Oh, God Sup--
posing they took It!

it the place had never Iked
better, it had certainly ayei
3eemcd dearer to Nina, elthl In
her new fright, she realize! tiow
lucky she had been to,have cool
sweet place like this, to comr ome
to. She grew frantic at the;t tght.
or having to movo away.

She confided 'her feais to wld
that night, who became qift as
alarmedas she.
(Copyright, 1937, Margaret Iog)

A tense, moment in the I '

married llfo occurs Thursdal

Thos.
y

' UOff c
Attornev-at-L-a

General Practice In B
Courts -

SUITE 218-16--

LESTER FISIIEIt BUlXfyo
rilUNIS 601

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDUIlS

TAP Train KaatbouiJ
Arrive D,

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:01 ra.
No. 4.,,,.. 1213 m.'
No. 6 .11:1(1 p. m. )1:: m.

T4P Trains Westbouri i

Arrive D rt
NO. 11 r 0;00-prr- a. "Ofl m."
mo. 7 7il0o. m. 7;4M m.
No. 3 4:10 p. ra.

Bjises Rastbotuid
Arrive J Imrt
5:53 a. m.'s e.-i-a ra.
8,50 a. m. 0:1ft m.

10:57 a. m. n-o- m.
2'07 p. m. 2.11 m.
6:81 p. rnT 7:3 m,

11:34jv. m. U:4Xl m.
Iilise Westbound

13-1- a. m, 12;1 m.
n. m. 2'li m,

:20 a. m. m.
io:st a. m. 11:0 m.
t:20 p, m. , 4.:2tj m."

7.00 p. m. giOtl m.
!Iue Northbound

10:00 p. m. 7:1 mr
U;20 p. m, 12:0 ion0:16 a. m, 7;j m.

Bu Baihoui'l
H'.iHJ a. m. .i
7:oo p. ra. il c m.

iuus p, m. u c

PlanofliKiaHtouBJ
4:33 p. m, -- . 4 1 m.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion! 80 tine, D line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4e line. Weekly rates $1 for
6 line minimum; 3o per Una per
Issue,over 6 lines. Monthly rate!
$1 por lino, no chango In copy.
Readers! 10a per line, per Issue.
rA if thnntra Rrt nat HnA. Tltt
point light faco type as doublo
raic vapii-a- i uuui hum uwuw,
regular rate.

closing noons
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
nn "until forbid" order. A specl-fl-o

nun-bo-r of Insertions muBt
be glv-- o.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or aftor first Insertion.

TeJophonoA728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost and Found
t.naT. fori nnrt whltn nnlnt saddle

horso with "U" brand on right
law; 5 miles north" of town; call
Marvin huh at ou.

Personal
MADAM DALE

Snlrllual advisorand world's fore'
most,psychologist; knowledge at
nresent is tiower in the future;
this clfted lady has used her
wonderful gifts since childhood
she has astonished and helped
thousands of people in every
walk of life; sho can help you no
matter who or what you ask; she
Kivca you reliable" advice on nil
nffnlrfl of life, love and business!
she tells names;gives facts; the
btrance Bower of thU clfted per
son msut be witnessed to be be
lieved: special readings short
time only EOc and $1! come now;
don't wait: satisfaction assured;
now located at Douglass Hotel;

' waiting room 235; reading room
236: hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
daily; all leadings strictly con
fldentlal and private.

Professional
Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids- - Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices

DO you wish to sell your business,
farm or property? Now Is the
time. We cater to cash buyers;
all transactionsare confidential;
If Intel estcd write us now; a rep-
resentative will call. Income
Service & Investment Company,
Nalle Bldg, Austin, Texas.

8 BusinessServices 8

EXPERT repair on all make
radios; Martin's Radio Service;
201 E. 2nd St Phone 1233.

POWELL MARTIN used furniture
exchange. Cash paid for used
.furniture. Refinishlng, upholster-
ing and repairing. 606 E..3rd.
Telepnone 4B4n

IF you are looking for a small
business with a nice little in-

come, you should see the propo-
sition , we have for sale, making
around fifteen dollars net profit
per day. This is a good pioposi-tlo- n

for the right paity, priced to
sell. Telephone 449.

Woman's Column
I AM still handling Avon's Perfec'--i
"tion Products. Chiistmas sales
begin November 9, runs through
November 29.Sudlc Harvey, 509
W. 8th. Telephone 561.

m " EMPLOYMENT
IYANTED m?n or women; $350 to

$1800 required; ncfsyou $180 to
$900 monthly; Investments

no gamble, certain
nrnflts: everlastlnc business;
nothing tb 8(511;,,exclusive terii-tor-

company nationally known;
highly fated; if interestedin big
'money without reverses write
Box HHH, Big Spring Herald,
giving telephone numDcr ana
street address for interview;
field man here three days only,

WANTED: Man and wife to work
onla farm 10 miicsmorin or

A. C. Sullivan.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

wAVTPn. TJont nnnpftrfni? man
rniir 21 vinm of aec: who wants"
a Bteady job with p. future; start
Wlln small- - smury, ijitwucu iiipreferred; apiy at western wai
tress Co., 811 W. 3rd St.

t WILL be at the Settles Hotel
Wednesday"between 4 and 7 p. m.
in inirvfnw canvassers,research
.nnrirnri nnd unemnlovcd edUca--

tois, and salesmen. Positions
with substantial steady income.
Apply E. E. Hall, Sunt

FOR SALE
21 Offico & Store Eqp't 21
rptvn nlmw no nnil n rnsh rCET

istcr as well as other Btoro fix-

tures. Phone 817. Mrs. Hoy
Green.

,I?OU KENT
8'4 Apartmonls jg f
KINO Apartments: mpdein; bills

paid; 00 them first; 301 John- -

son-- W. R. King. -

CLASS. DISPLAY

XAYLon oransoN
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent lon seo us. Wo own and

' operate our own company,
Loans Closed In 5 Minutes

Illtz Theater Bldff.

J. B. COLLINS
'AGENCY

Automobile & Tersonal
; LOANS

We Write All Kinds Of!

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Ksadertot

gUfictery Serrloe"
m
B.Znd

Mr cartel Phoaa
Teua M

FOR RENT
tt Apartments 32

apartments for rcntf fur
nished or unfurnished; also cov-
ered wagon and farm for sale
or trndo for property In town!
call 1211 Main. L. D. Walters.

34 Bedrooms 34

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and furnished apartments.SteW'

jtrt.Hotc)1-3l,0.Austln-fltrc-
ct

SdUTH bedtoom: sultablo for 2
gentlemen; phone 601; 701 Run
nels.

LARGE south bedroom for rent
suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen; 708
Johnson.

DESIRABLE bedroom; private en
hance; adjoining bath. Apply 702
E. 13th St.

FURNISHED front bedroom: prl
vato entrance; adjoining bath;
Mrs. G. A. Brown, 411 Bell.

TWO furnished upstairs bedrooms;
men only, B09 Lancaster.

FURNISHED bedroom; gentlemen
nrefcricd: private entrance; call
287 for Information. 408 Lancas
ter.

35 Kooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phono 685.

H2) Business Property 39
FOR RENT Nice businessbuild

ing located at 119 E, 3rd St., Big
Spring, Texas. L. S. Patterson.

REAL ESTATE
16 HousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE: Modern house

with nice garage apartment;
small down payment; other pay
ments less man rent; appiy ai
603 Douglas. W. M. Jones.

FIVE-roo- brick veneer home;
brick garage with servant quar-
ters; extra large lot with plenty
of shrubbery; located in Wash
ington Place; lor quicx sale;
$500 down; $30 a month. Call
owner 271i

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and The Earle Addition; close to
schools: close to business uis
trict; select your lot fof a home
now; they are reasonable; H.
Clay Read and Earle A. Read;
phono 8 and 0539.

CHOOSE your building' site in
Washington Place; prices and
terms reasonable: please call me
If you have a homo for sale. On--
nle W. Earnest,Crawford Hotel.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Gars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: Good clean 1930 model

A Ford Coupe; reasonable. See
Freemanat Safeway.

BaptistsTold
Of Progress
In Schools

IncreasedEnrollment
ReportedBy Denom-
inational Institutions

EL PASO, Nov. 10 (P) Increas
ed enrollment and progress In all
dliectlons wero reported to the
Baptist General Convention of
Te::as today 'by Texas Baptist
schools.

PresidentJ. D. Sandefer of Har- -
Univcisity at Abilene

toia convcmion messengersinai
they should take a renewed interest
in the special Inducement offered
their children In church-controlle- d

institutions. He reported a sub-
stantial increase In enrollment.

"More of our people should see
their sonsi and daughtersfighting
lifo more easily through the bene
fit of training in Baptist schools
where work offered Is on the same
scholastic level with other institu-
tions, and where at the same time
there-I-s an enrichment of those
Christian elements that must be a
part of every life If It Is to bear
its highest fruition," Jie said.

Howard PayneCollege at Brown-woo- d

has Increased salaries of its
teachersby 26 per cent, President
Thomas H. Taylor leported.

"Howard Payne has moved, for-
ward In Jho lmpiovement" of Its
phys'ical plant," he'sald.t "Addl
tlons have been made to the li
brary, to the museum and to the
main building. A home economics
laborntoty building and a demon-
stration cottngo have been built."

Mary Hai College at
Belton has lnauguiatcd a vocation-
al placement scrvico to augmentits
teacher placement department,
President Gordon Singleton told
tho messengers,"

"For years Mary Hat
college has maintained a teacher
placement scrvico In tho' depart-
ment of education," he lepoited.
"Tjjls EOvico has been greatly ex-

tended to Jncludo placement of
other students not only In teachin-

g-but In all types oc-

cupied by women.
"Pattlculaily Uthls service need-

ed In the fields of sccictarial
science and journalism,"

Ho listed greatest needs of the
collcgo as Increased endowment, a
library building nnd a physical cdu- -

action tfliullding. The boaid 01

trustees invited delegates to attend
Dr. Singleton's formal lnauguia
tlon Nov, 24, Ho was named last
year to succeed Dr.. J, C. Haidy,
who rotfred to become president
emeritus. .

LABOR PARLEY ENDS

WASHINGTONi Nov. 1Q UP)

Pressure of other, business, peace
delegates of the American Federa
tlon' of Labor and the C.LO, said
today, caused a decision to recess
th'elr negotiation until Nov. 18.
Thsy still wra dtseusstnx the

ualou Uu
whwt the a.dj&unuHMt wi erdMd
Up yMUrdaj.

City Collecting
On Traffic Fines
Tbo police department means

business when It Issues those
trnfflo tickets.

A report on 'departmentactiv-
ities for October, submitted (o
tlio city commission Tuesday
night by. Chief J. T. Thornton,

.shows.
on 20 trnfflo violations; on

eight speeding violations, six
fines vtcro collected In full, and
part payment collected on the
oilier two. "

The departmentreported82 ar-
rests during tho month, with
pleas of guilty and flues ntscsscd
In all but 15 cases, which were
dismissed and three In which
which defendants were trans-
ferred. .

Slxty-fli- o were arrested for
drunkenness,eight for Investiga-
tion, six for disturbance,two for
affray and 0110 for petty theft

Tho New TTorlc, Chicago and Los
Angeles public libraries all circu-
late more than 10,000,000 books a
year.
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Louis J. Tabcr of O.,

master of the National
urged farrocis today to

their
a UrVnotc the

to ns a
Tabcr said,

must be the last of all
In our land to surren-

der to tho that
ability and free-

dom of choice nre things of the
past should today

Its future not only to fight
for pui poses, but fight
against
In every form."

that neither our tariff
nor our trndo

treaties nre tho desired
results, Tnber said:

'tVo all rcjolco in tho revival of
woild trade, but when we bring the
matcer back to
confine it strictly farm sched
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Members
Convention,Hear
Leader Speak

HARRISBURG,
Columbus,

Grange,

American
"prescrvo Independence," In

nddress, opening or-

ganization's seventy-firs-t 'annual
convention.

Referring regimentation
'.'sinister Influence,"

institutions
philosophy Indi-

vidual Initiative,

Tho.grango de-
dicate

cooperative
unnecessaryregimentation

Declining
system lcclprocnl

bilnglng

agrlculturo and
to

(SrolMS Fop.
CULTUP-E-. GETTlKKS-To-o

So?T
GIVE yoU

PLEMTV PoThAT UJILL

HAR-DE- yoUfc MUSCLES

i

-

UAXY!lrHERE9
WCTrO'HA.RO,PAM5eKOUS I

UIKB'TrHAT! 'WN'T I

e I

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WHY.PRW,

(WELL,

etMJfcjZlYOUZ
Svtrn

SCORCHY

HOMER HOOPEE

Grange

"ngrtcultuio

ules, we find tho startling fact that
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Trademark Res. Applied For
O. & Offioa '
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Tmllemark Reg. Vox
V. B. Patent Offloe

POOLEY-- VwHY
YOU LEARNED ) lOEFOIZE

LESSON LAST I

-- ji
5UCCBEO

MISTEZ.
sF&PN.

WOS

Applied

In the first six months of 1937, 0U1
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Six Named
(Continued jfrom rago 1)

teushmiaerand-custod-y of.a minor
hlld; Mrs. May Thlxton was given

divorce from J. F, Thlxton and

!.ommlssioners Appointed for parti-Io- n

of th propertyJ Vesta Fran

ks Plnkston was granted a di

vorce from Raymond TJ'. Finltston
nd given custody of a minor child.

Cordia Roderick was divorced
Irom Clarence Roderick andgain
id custody of a minor child; the
injunction, of W. W. Sessions ver
sus Harry Hlnes, ot al (the high
vay No. 1 enjoining order) was
'ofmally dissolved at request ot
ilaintlff; and plea of privilege waH
lied In the suit of Ethel Van Pelt
nd Peter Van Pelt against Illinois

till company, suit for damages.
Therewill be no court Thursday,

fudge Klapproth nnnounced.
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Dr. White To

SpeakHere
Conducts Anniversary
Services At Funda-
mentalist Church

DR. B, E. WHITS,

The Fundamentalist Baptist
church In Big-- Spring is six years
old, and Is observing the birthday
with special anniversary week Ser
vices this week. Dr. R. E. White,
president of the Fundamentalist
Baptist Misslonaiy Fellowship, will
speak at the tabernacle,Fourth and
Benton streets, Thursday and Frl
day nights to inaugurate the spe
clal week.

Dr. White will discuss mission
work In China and Africa, and tell
of other activities sponsored byills
Fellowship. The public lsinvlted
to Hear himTHe will "also bo heard
over station KBST while here
speaking at 10:15 a.'m. Thursday
and at G p. m. Friday.

The anniversary Week will be
concluded with an all-da- y sendee
Sunday.

ReductionAsked
In Grain "Rates

DALLAS, Nov. 10 UP) A four- -

cent reduction in grain rates from
Memphis to BOutheastern"'destlna-tlon- s

was asked today by Walter
R. Scott, transportation director o!
the KansasCity,, board of Trade, as
a means ot equalizing through
rates on Kansgs Ctty grain ship-
ments via Memphis with those
through other "gateways'" In tlu
region. Ho s,polte at a hearing un-

der Interstate commefee Examiner
George Hall.

Scott,-vli- o had been on-tli- o stand
since, yesterday pointe'd. out that
the Kansas is rato is
18 septs, while rAtea out of Mem-
phis are In many cases consider-
ably higher; and are also In ex-

cess ?f thoseout of such points as
Louisville, Cincinnati, and others,
As on example, he pointed to the
Memphis rate to Tuscaloosa, Ala
of 22 cents.
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FDR
(Continued Prom lago,l)

cial answer to advocates of heavy

fcdeial expenditures to offset any
Rlnuine- In the husinosa nnce.

Mr, Roosevelt himself may touch
on business conditions , when he
speaks oer the radio Sundaynight
in an appeal that the unemployed
register in next week's special
census.

He continued, meanwhile, his
study of economic developments,
with conference3on taxes, spend
ing, relief and allied topics. Into
these ho diopped a hint that the
public utility industry might win
some federal assistance,if it would
change its system of evaluating
property.

At the capitol there , also was
news of Inteiest to business. A
nouse tax suDcorpmittee tentative-
ly proposed that the present capl
tal gains levy be easedby permit
ting a carryover of losses from
one year to the next.
.Members estimated this might
reduce. receints bv S19.000.000 a- -
year, but they offered various sug-
gestions to make up this deficiency.

Mr. Roosevelt apparently has
ruled out reduction of social secur
ity taxes, saying yesterday that
several years' experience with the
huge pension systemwould be nec-
essary before determining how
much of a rscrve should be built
up for futljre payments.

Public Records
Building Permits

W, E. Clay to repair residence at
201 Goliad street, cost $35.
Marriage Licenses

R. L. Myrlck and Orcne Digby
of Big Spring.
, E. H. Gaylor, Big Spring,, and
Rena Wilbur n, Ardmore, Okla.
"Now f?nru

Kiikpa trick and Lamb, Chevrolet
coupe.

C. A. Kennedy, Odessa, Ford
coupe.

Hospital ' Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. F. A,
Futch," route 1 Big Spring, at the
hospital Wednesday morning,

uson,
Jlmmle F, Willson, manager of

radio station KBST, was admitted
to the hospital Tuesday aftornoou
for treatment.

LADIES NIGHT AFFAIR
STAGED BY LIONS

More than threescore Lions and
their Wi)mca guests Tuesday eve-

ning" t56k part in tho'autamn "I5r--
dles Night" program given by the
local flub. , ,

PtogiRin for the affair, cleverly
arranged throughout, was In
charge of tlio Lubbocjc club. Fea
ture of the affair was a loud
speaker auangement, which was
worked In connection with pan
tomimlng. by localidub members
and guests. -

Approximately 20 persons at
tended from Lubbock,

PUBLIC OFFICES TO
CLOSE TOMOUItOW

5il publlQ offirfes except those of
law enforcement officers, were to
be'Closed Thursday for obiervrmce
of Armistice Day, City and coun-
ty wilUcloso shop andwill be Joined
by state and federal offices, In-

cluding the ppitofflce.
Only wfflce not dockeUa for

holiday was that of Wit younty
agents. Armutlf la not on tht
office'! list of aay o,

MarketS
CLOSED TOMORROW

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP) Lead--

lntr security and commodity ex'
changes in the United States and
Canada will bo closed tomorrow,
November 11, in commemoration of
Armlstlqe Day. Livestock markets
will remain open. Principal foreign
marketswill bo closed with tlio ex-

ception of London and Liverpool
which will operate as usual.

Livestock
3

""

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Nov. 10 UP)

(U.S. Dopt. Agr.) Hogs 700; top
8.75 paid gy shippers for llght- -

weigni Duicncrs; pacKer top ouu;
bulk good to choice 185-30- 0 lb. 8.60--
70; 150-17- 5 lb. 8.00-5-0; packing sows
steady, mostly 7.75 down.

Cattlo 3,000; calves 1,200; load
plain steers6.50, odd lots 5.00-6.2- 5;

somc.good fed Steers held upward
to 10.00 and above; odd lots plain
and medium yearlings 4.50-8.0-

beef cows 4.25-5.0- few head to
6.00; bulls 3.75-5.2- load 4.50; most
slaughter calves 4900-6.5- 0; load
lightweight Bahraas 800 with
heavy end at 6.00.

Sheep SO0; killing classes fully
steady; medium to goodfat lambs
8.00-7-5; shorn yearllngsw7.25 down,
good aged.wethers 4.50.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 UP) (U.S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 17,000; top 9.10;
150-23-0 lb., averages 8 85--9 05; 240-30- 0

lb., mostly 8.65-9-5; most good
packing sows 8.10-4-0.

uatter iu,uuu, carves j.,ouu; unit:
done on fed steers and yearlings;
few loads bids up to around 18 00
but most of run to sell 8
few heifers slow, common and
medium grades strong at 7.50
downward; sausagebulls steady at
7.00 down; vealers steady to weak,
mostly 11 00 down. .

Sheep 5.000: fat lamb3 opening:
slow, early Bales steady to lower ;

cood to choice natives 9.75-10.- to
larger local interests; best held
1U.1U ana aDOve; unaenone wean
to 2 5or more lower on slaughter
sheep; most native ewes downward
from 4 00.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10 UP)

Cotton futures closed,steadyat net
advances of 1 to 5 points. (

Open High Low Close
Dec .... 7.99 8 05 7.96 7.96-9-7

Jan 7.96 T7.96 ' 7.96 7.96
Mch .... 8 02 8 08 8 01 8 03

May .... 8.07 813 8 07 8 07

July .... 8 09 815 8 09 811-1- 2

Oct. .... 8.18 8 23 8.18 819
Dec 8.19B - 8.20B

(New)
B bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10 UP)

Spot cotton closed hteady 5 points
highci. JSalos 3,406; low middling
6 53; middling 803; good middling
8.58; rocoipts 10,883; stocks 900,025.

NEW YORK
'NEW YORK, Nov. 10 Cffi-C- ot-

ton futuio3 closed steady, 1 to 7
higher,

Open High Low Last
Dec 7 87 7.93 7.85 7 86

Jan 7.90 7,90 7.87 7.88
Mch 7.95 7.99 7.93 7.96
May 800 804 7.98 801-0- 2

July 8 04 8 09 8 03 8.06
Oct 8.14 8.17 8.11 8.12

Spot steady; middling 8 01.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 tTP) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
15 most active stocks todays
Elec Pow & Lt, .57,600, 14 2 up

US Steel, 50,900, 60 up 4
Columbia G & El, 49,000, 10 2 up

1 rt--.
Comwlth & Sou, 45,700, 2 4 lip
United Corp, 41,600, 4 4 up 5-- .

North Amer;, 37,900, 24 1-- 4 up 3.
uon Motors, 30,500, 41 3--8 up 2 8

NY Cen, 31,700, 20 7--8 up 1
Tnt Tel & Tel, 31,300, 8 8 up 1
Chrysler,-- 29,200, 71 4 y

Radio, 27,700, 8 8 up 6. j.
Gen Elec, 27,300, 43 up 4 8

Anaconda, 26,400, 30 4 up 2 '
Repub Steel, 26.000, 19 4 up 1
Am Pow1 Lt, 2I,100,17 7--8 up 1

' n :

'HUNTER IS MISSING
'LIVINGSTON, Mont.. Nov. 10 iTP)

A lightly-cla- d deer hunter from
Miami, Fla Bob Crosby, 22, miss-
ing slnco early Sunday, was sought
In snow-covqrc-d mountains south
of here early today while a five'
year-ol-d girl recovered at a Helena
Mont , hospital from her
stay in Snowshoo Creek canyon,
near Winston, .Mont.

Kenneth'Johns'on, a high school
student, yqsterday found Patsy
Eckiey, the" lost girl, three miles
from whore she became separated
bunday from her parents.

MORE ELIXIR DEATHS
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 (') Twq

more deaths wore verified by the
Apisticnn. .Medical .association ta
day s having(becn duo to use of
an elixir of 'sulfanilamide, The
cases, in Balllnger, Tex., and Fair-
fax, S. C, brought the national
death toll attributed to the dr,ug to
73. The associationsaid tho two
deaths had occurred In mid-Oct- o

ber, but their cause had just been
authenticated,

SUKS STUDIO
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10 UP) A

movie sttint man, Jack Raye, has
Bued 201h CcnturylFox sttTdlos, ul
leging lie was seriously burned In

IPa flie feat for the picture "Old
Chicago," because)studio employes
negicctea to wjrap nim in a Blan-
ket after ho dived from a window
on the set Into a net, Ha oaks $33,.
000 damages. -

JUDGE DIES
WASHINGTON, Now 10 tVP) -P-

residing Judgs William Johnton
Graham of th court, of customs
and patent appealsdledloday ot a
tieart aMaeji, Kj wiW,

PowersAsk
U. S. Help

Russia, Britain Want
Closer Cooperation
On Affairs

By tho Associated JtcnH
Appeals carrlo from two major

powers today, socking lo bring tho
United Statesmoro closely into the
complicated international situation.

One of the bids camo from Prima
Minister Ncvillo Chamberlain of
Groat Britain; tho other,from the
communistparty organ, Pravda, lp
Moscow.

ChambSrlaln, apparently encour-
aged by PresidentRoosevelt'sOct.
,5 Chicago peace addreSs and by
United States participation in the
Brussels conference,o called for
fuller British-America- n collabora
tion last night in a speechat Guild
hall.

Pravda asserted that tire real
purpose of tho Itallan-German-Ja-

ancso agreement against com
munism was to oniain territory in
a new world war, and urged col-

lective action by the United States,
Britain and Franco against the
three powers.

Meanwhile, tho foreign area of
Shanghai was plunged Into the
midst of hostilities again when
Japanese airplanes and artillery
bombardedNantao, Chinese quar
ter adjacent to tho French conces-
sion. Numerous bombs fell along
the Whangpoo river waterfront
within a few 'hundred yards" of
American and foreign war vessels
at anchor in the river.

In the Spanish civil war, insur-
gent dispatches fjom the north-
eastern front said the insurgents
held important positions in the
Gallego river valley which would
bo used as starting points for an
attack against government forces
east of the river.

H.D. Council Will
Elect Officers At
Saturday- Meet

Election of officers for 1938 -- will
be accomplished Saturday after
noon in one of the most important
meetings of tho Howard county
home demonstrationcouncil parley
In the county courtroom here.

Reports on tho year's work will
be heard, and projected plans for
financing next year'syearbook will
ba talked. The meetingis called for
2 p. m.

Wedncssday an achievement
meeting was being held in the
home of Mis, R. A. Brown at
Highway. Mis. Brown0 was pre
senting bedroom improvements in
cluding a new clothes closet, addi
tion furniture, rcfinlshing the
floors, addition of a bedside table
and reading lamp, now curtains
sheets, etc. Friday a similar dem
onstration was scheduled for the
home of Mrs. Porter Hanks in the
Vealmoor community, Miss Lora
Farnsworth, county demonstration
agent, said.

LARGER CORN CROP
'

IS FORECAST
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (JP)

The agriculture department est!
mated this year's corn crop at
2,651,393,000 bushels today.

A month ago" the department's
crop board put indicated "produc-
tion at 2,561,936,000 bushels. Last
year.'s corn crop was 1,529,327,000
bushels and the five-yea- r, 1928-3-

averagewas 2,554,772,000 bushels.
The department,estimatedpotato

production at 391,707,000 bushels,
compared with 398,785,000 bushels
indicated a month ago, 329,997,000
bushels produccdjastyear, and a
five-ye-ar average production rpl
ut,iia,uw uu3iii:i3.

BACK TO WORK
V

DETROIT, Nov. 10 iTP) Eleven
thousand employes of the Hudson
Motor Car Co , Idlo !ycstcrday be-

cause Of a llnhnr rltanntn rnlnvnwt
to work today pending final settle
ment or uriterenccs between the
company and the United Automo
bio Workers of America.

The Bohn Aluminum and Brass
Corp. plant No. 2, also involved ir
labor difficulties, remained closed

STATE JOBLESS FUND'
OVER 17 MILLION s

AUSflN, Nov. 10 OP) Texas'
"jobless fund'Jjpassedtho $17,000,-00- 0

mark today, flrsrvannlvcrsary
of unemployment compensation ad-
ministration, ,,

Qrvfllo S. Carpenter, chairman-directo- r
of the unemployment com-

pensationcommission, said-th- fig-
ure included $151,000 Interest earn-
ed by contributionsoftmployers.

210 West Sri Charlie

SwappingDue
At Meeting

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 10 UP)
Bargain hunters In the baseball
ivory market, from all Indications
tpday, aro prepared lo do a largo
amount of early Christmas shop
ping when they asscmbla In Mil-
waukee December 1 for tho three--
day minor league meeting,

Tho mcctlnsr is hrlmarllvfor the
"Utile fellows," but as usual the
big brothers In the major league
umy uu cxpccica to steal tnc snow.

Several trades rumored to be In
fastballln-g- Van

Llnglo Mun'go of Brooklyn ticketed
for the Chicago Cubs, pitcher Jack
Wilson of the Boston Red Sox
headed for tlio New York Yankee
fold, and Zcko Bonura going to
Washington and Joey Kuhel to the
Chicago White Sox In a. swap of
first basemen.

Not a few1 ncwly-appolntc- d minor
league managersalso will be look
ing for talent.

Service Held For
Victim Of Burns

Funeral services vera hrlrl nl
Eberlev Chanel at 11 n'pln.lr wri.
nesday morning for Burton Arthur
Robbins, 40, victim of burns. Rob-bin-s

died in a local hospital Tues-
day several hours after he was
found, at the point of death from
horrible burns, in a boxcar. ' His
groans attracted help.

Minister Melvln Wise of the
Church of Christ conducted,tho
rites and burial was made In a lo
cal cemetery. Robbins Is survived
by his widow, a daughter. Mario.
and a son, all of San
Angelo and here for tho funeral; a
brother, E. J. Robbins of Fort
Worth, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Robbins of Coolldge".
Tex.

CONSUL'S ASSASSIN"
DIES ON GALLdWS

BEIRUT. Lebanon. Nov. 10 CM
Crooning a song in. Turkish, Me- -

gueratcn Karayan,
assassin of United Stated Consul--
General JamesTheodore Marrlner,
went to his ,death on the gallows
at dawn today.

Karavan. an Armnnfnn wlin hnri
lived In Boston as a naturalized
American, In his last words told
witnesses of tho execution that an
"Insult motivatedmy crime."

Ho ended his last speech with:
"Down with Washington!"

(Kaiavan. aneeicd because ho
had not received permission from
Marrrner to tho United
States, killed the American diplo
mat Oct. '12.)

Gents'Favorites
In Holiday Game .

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10 ITP) --
Tho Centenary football team wai
due ip hero today for the Gentle-
men's intei sectional grid battle
with Loyola, university tomorrow
in Memorial coliseum.

Local officials expect a large
Aimistice Day turnout despite the
recent record of the Juckless Loy- -

olans, who have been trimmed suc
cessively by Hardln-Simmon- s of
Texas, S. Mary's, SantaClara, San
Francisco arid Arizona.

Centenary rules a heavy favor
ite to brush asrae the Lions, com-
ing here heralded as a big, clever
team.

LAMB FEEDING DUE
TO INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 T),
Federal economists forecast today
an Increase, principally In the corn
belt, In the number of lambs fed
this winter compared witjr a year
ago,

Tho bureau of agricultural eco
nom!c3 annual outlook report said
marketings of fed Iambs would in-

crease accordingly from Decern?,
ber through April. Marketings
from sources other than feed lots
probably would bo less, the bureau
said.
t Little change was anticipated in
sneep numbers over the .pountiy,

The bureau sald-thcr- o should be
"less weakening" In prices of
lamos man lnpnces ot nogs anu
cattle.

TWO DIE IN CRASH

SHERMAN, Nov. 10 lPJ-M-r,

and Mrs. G. A. Glasscock former-
ly of Randolph, lex, were dead
today and tholr seven-yea-r --old son,
Charles, Glasscock, was recovering
from minor injuries received when
their automobile and a light de
livery truck figured In a crash
near here.

Miko Williams of McKinney vho
was driving tho ti uck, is In a hos
pltal hero critically Injured,

Crelghton, Mjr, Tiron 101

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES
Wo wanfyourold tires and afe willing to pay big.pricois for

Ihem, when yoifbuy new Seiberling Two-Trea- d

i!rs from us. For the next 10 days, wo will pay from $13.56
up to $50.96for your set of 4 oldtires.
See--u at once while our stock of Seiberling D

tires is compfotel

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1

OrdinanceDoes Not
HaveTo Be On The
Record,Court Says

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 UP) The su
premo court Bald today a city ordi
nance docs not always have to be
lecorded In the government mln
utestlo bo villed.

Tho statement was In a suit of
SouthwesternLloyds ngalnst the
city of Wheeler, from Wheeler
county, for $3,000, , '

Tho city Issued the wanahts to
pay for sanitary equipment and
Lloyds bought the warrants from
tho oquliWnent company.

TlIerToWas TiUcSlloirarierwltetlF
cr an ordinanceslevying a tax and
providing a sinking fund to retire
the warrants had b'cen passed and
recorded In the (minutes. ,

v

Tho district court gave judg-
ment ?or Lloyds and the court 'bf
civil appeals remandedthe case for
new trial, which action the su
preme court affirmed.

The highest court commented
the civil appollato tribunal erred
in holding an. ordinance was not
effectivo until recorded In tho min
utes, p?

"Under our statutes," It said, "an
ordinance of a city such as Is the
city of Wheeler need not be record-
ed in order to become effective."

COAST GUARD WILL
RETIRE OLDCUTTER

tv -
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP)

Tho Coastj Guard announced today
It would retire on Monday Its old
est cutter, the Apache --old
veteranof two wars.

Originally named tho Galveston
and put In operation on the Gulf
coast in 1892, it participated in the
defense ofNew Orleans during the
Spanish-America- n war. It was as
signed as tho Apache to Baltimore
In 1906.

During the Woild war the
Apatho was assigned to mine-la-y

ing duty off tlio Virginia capes.
The vessel is crcuiteu wiur sav-

ing 4,884 lives and rescuing ves
sels worth $36,647,117.

TAKE BIDS ON NEW
FARM PROJECT

DALLAS, Nov. 10 ftP Bids on
sevcial phases of the farm securi
ty administration Ropesville com
munity project in Hockley county,
were to be opened at 2 p. m. Wed-
nesday at the Dallas regional
offices.

Construction and other work on
the moiect will total $150,000. T. D,
Broad, architectural and engineer
ing adviser, reported. Building will'
includo 48 houses, wens and wind
mills with tci racing and work on
the land also included.

The piojcct is about 25 milesj
southwest of Lubbock in West
Texas.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

R. F. SchcirnSrhorn, pi evident of
Ithe Schermeihoin Oil Coip, left
Tuesday for Chicago and the A.P.I.
convention. He flqw in his plane
to Abilenp whole he landed, due to
lo'w ceiling. Ho boaidcd thoAmer
ican Airlines ship there.

J. A. Sadler,, mayor, and W. H,
Charteis. narlts suneilntendent of
Colorado, were visitors here Tues--

aay.

George Gentry, high sohool pi In
cipal, Thomas E Pieice, diiectorvof
elementary education, and Pascal
Buckncr, coordinator of diveislfied
occupations, attended theautumn
meeting of the Oil Belt Tcachcis
associationTuesday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mis. James Rippsand
daughter, Carolyn May, and Mrs
A. M. Ripps left Wednesday for
Morton where they will spend
Armistice Day.
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It HappenedOn

"
The Gridiron

(OKA-YOOTA- KE) I

VjT, JACK iTs- -

j
Minnesota tried a forward-later-

pass play againstNebraskaIn 1932.
Tho Minnesota end caught the for-
ward, but was tackled by a CorrT-husk- cr

so that his arms were pin-

ned to his sides. Tho ball bounded
along the ground, but was scoop-
ed up by Jack Mandcrs, iwho made
tho touchdown which licked Ne-

braska, Dy Dana Xenpphon
Bible, Texas.

RAIL LEASE ASKED
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10" UP)

Trusteesof the Chicago, Rock Is

land and Paclflo Railway Com-

pany applied to the Interstate
commerca commission today foi
authority to lease the Chicago,

Rock Island and Gulf Railway dui-in- g

the period the Rock Island and
Pacific Is In bankruptcy. ,

The proposed lease has been ap-

proved by a Chicago federal court.
Rental to be paid would equal the,
net operating income of tho Gulf
carrier.

GRAVES TAKES BENCH

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 UP) Associato
Justlce'Harry N. Gravci,"successor
to the late Judge O. S. Lattlmore
of the court of cijnllnal appeals,
was deep In his new duties today.

Graes,who resigned as a menr-be- r

of the Texas house of repre-

sentatives to accept the judicial
appointment, wipte several opin
ions and occupied tlje bench dm-In- g

oral' submission of cases.

FENCE MOVED
Fence atound the old Word piop

erty at 2nd and Main was oidered
moved back by city commissioneis
Wednesday In order to pi ovule n

wider walk. Tho fence, set Hon
hlay; was moved back two feet.

BANK ROBBED
BELLE PLAINE, Kas , Nov, 10

(V) The" Valley State ban'; hew
was lobbed of between $600 put
$700 this morning by a uorbui
bartdit who fled toward Wichita il

a motor cai.

PROFITS REPORT ---

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP)--U-

cd Cnrbon Co and subsidiaries
with plants In Lqaiaiana, Monlnnn
Utah and Texas lyi the Septembrt
quaitei lepoited net pi ofit of $551,
740 befoip the fedoial undibti Ibutoil
pi of Its suitax, equal to $139 .t

common thare, agajnst $643,000 ot
SI 62 a shite in the piecoditig qufti
tet and $187,358 oi $1.2311 share Ir
the like 193G quarter.

LISTEN TO
J I M Ml E

WILLSON
AT THE ORGAN

KST '

Evory Q 12:30
Excopt Tuesday

Remegnber,FolksI
If you'refixing torcelebrateon
Thaliksgivinglthere'snothing

' so tasty and.mild as our

OwnFamilysRecipe!
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